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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Considerable cloudiness with more snow flurries 
today. Slightly colder tonight, High toclay about 25. 
Low tonight near 5. 
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Martial law 
• 

Palestine • , 

After 19 Die • 
Uprising 

Irgun Admits 
Responsibility 
for Attacks 

BULLETIN 
JERUSALEM, Sunday (11')

'l1te British announced that 
statutory martial law was Im
POSed III the Meashearlm sec
lion, Jerusalem's biggest and 
oldesl Jewish district, effective 
• t 8 a.m. local time (midnight, 
C 1') today. 

JERUSALEM, SUNDAY (,IP)
Nmeteen persQns were killed and 
at least 23 wounded yesterday in 
a bloody eruption of violence in 
Ihe HOly Land , and declal'ation of 
marlial low appeared only hours 
IW~y today as the full might of 
the British military fanned out 
through northern Pale~tine in a 
search Cor tel'l'orist gunners and 
bomb throwers. 

The British Brigadier command
ing the Lydda district told Mayor 
Israel Rokuch of Tel Aviv that 
the army would occupy Tel Aviv, 
Petah Tiqvah and Rumat Gnn at 
4 a.m. (9 p.m., CST, Saturday) 
The move was interpreted, a 
were strict curfews decreed ir 
otller communities, as the first 
implementation of martiat law, 

SiKleen persons were killed and 
at lenst 14 wdunded yesterday 
afternoon as the terrorists opened 
Palestine's bloodiest series of at
tacks since the King David hotel 
blast last July by bombing a 
British officers' club in Jerusalem. 
Throughout the rest of the day 
'and night other attacks followed 
in rapid succession along the north 
Palestine coast. 

• • • 
Irgun Zval Leumi, the under

rround Jewish resistance organ
lullon, broadcast a slatement 
ilIal It was responsible for aU 
the attacks and decla red that 
Irrun would "welcome the war 
whlch Is bound to come before 
Ife ca n gain our freedom." 

• • • 
lrgun . which posted notices in 

Tel Aviv demanding a "ciVil pro
test strike" by all Palesti ne Jews, 
laid yestcrday the bombing of the 
Jerusalem officers' club was in 
retalia tion fot' British attacks "on 
our brother ' yester'day at Haifa 
in which some of our people were 
killed" and also to prove to Brit
ish forces that they "cannot 
escape our soldiers in their fight 
lor freedom no matter what elab
orate precautions they take." 

Earlier this week British saU
ors Intercepted a Jewish refugee 
ship which ran aground near 
Haila. Althourh the uncertified 
Immigrants were removed to 
British deportation ships, there 
were no reports of casualties 
1III0nr the deportees. 

In the Jerusalem officers' club 
bombing, the attackers crashed 
through a barrier in a truck laden 
with explosives and tossed bombs 
into the building which is in the 
heart of modern Jerusalem. 

Father Admits Killing I 
Children, Burning Home l .. - -- . 
CARL1SLE, Pa. (JP)-A 26-year-

old fa ther was quoted by state 
!IOlice yesterday as admitting he 
!lOured kerosene over his th ree 
children and burned them to 
tleath. 

Cpl. Erwin W. Arms said Syl
Vester B. Wilson, jailed to await 
('Qurt action on arson and murder 
charges, declared in a statement: 

"I had intended to burn my
selt with the children but I lost 
Illy nerve when I saw the tire." 

The flames destroyed the Wil
SOn cabill home on Christmas day 
of 1945, killing Emma Mae, 4, 
~rl Ruth , 3, and Sylvester B. 
Wilson Jr., 2. 

Wilson's arrest, tate Arms, 
ClI1le after investiga tion ot the 
lire was reopened on complaint 
of neighbors and relatives. Do
lIIe,tic dllticulties had preyed on 
the father's mind before the fire. 
ICIded the officer, and the couple 
later obtained a divorce. 

Boy Spent Night in Cold to Avoid Spanking Chiang Takes 
Over Chinese 
Premiership 

PHILADELPHIA (IP}-Seven
year-old William Preno, Jr .• was 
found huddled naked on a neigh
bor's porch yesterday after spend
ing the night in sub-freezing 
weather rather 'han be spanked 
by his parents for playing hookey 
{!'Om school. 

Police and olher searchers d is
covered the boy unharmed in a 
laundry bag with porch furni
ture cushions piled on top to keep 
him warm. 

His parents said they learned ' r~~~~ 
at suppertime last night that Wil- I 

N ANKINC (lP')-Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-shek took over the 
premiership of ChJna last night 
and appeared to be heading his 
people toward all out war to ~et
tie the Communist Question once 
and for all. 

!iam had failed to attend his ~iii:l:0\"I~,'~ Chiang assumed the premier
ship eieht hours aller his brother 
in law, T. V. Soong, suddenly l'C

signed in the face of sharp criti
cism, in the legislatUre, ot hi .;co· 
nomic policies. 

classes at a suburban German-
town parochtal school. I 

The elder Preno related that hiS 
wife, Marjorie, 25, said the boy 
would have to be spanked. 

"With that," Preno added , " the 
lillie fellow bo lted out of lhe 
door. My wife ran after him but 
he got away." 

The couple's three other child
ren- Marjorie, 6, Gloria, 2, .lnd 
Carol, six months-were cared 
for by neighbors while the par
ents joined the all-night search. 

Pope's Anniversary 
VATICAN CITY (JP)- Pope 

Pius XII today will celebrate the 
)ighth anni.versary of bis ascen
ion to the throne of Saint Peter. 
The date also will be the anni

With Communist delegates un-
der orders to get out of tovern
ment territory before Wednesday 
and the armies 01 both factions 
maneuvering ror decisive battle 
on fronts strelching Crom central 

I China to the heart of Manchuria, 
Chlang thus assumed complete 
powers in the government at a 
time when China's future appear
ed to be at stake. 

Chiang already is president of 
lhe republic. 

l ersary of the pontiff's birthday. WILLIAM PRENO JR.., 7. and 

While Chiang was premier sev
eral times during the war with 
Japan, his resumption of the post 
at this tlm~- ivlng him dlr cHon 1 
o economjc as well as politic I He will be 71 years old. friend, 
and military at!alrs-strenllthen
ed a IIrowinc conviction In Nanrelephone Workers in 38 States File 

Strike Notices To Obtain Wage Demands 
king and Shanghai that the ciVIl CLAYTON WILKIN ON. (OWIL cCllter ( 11 ). Illld Purdu 's Dean Truml> (0 hlrh In the air tor tlle baU 
war, long On a restricted level. durin&' last night's thrlllllll BI&" Nine finale here. lurray Wier, th lIawk' little fireball forward, 
wa at last moving toward a lin- and Ed Ehlers (14) of the Boilermakers await the outcome. Iowa won Its la t ,ame or the sealOlI , 
ish fight. 51-41. 

B y T n E It SOClltTEn PRESS 

Thirty-day strike notices in
volving more tha n 197,000 tele
phone company workers were on 
Iile in at least 35 states yester
day and their union president 
accused the employers of "stall
ing" in negotiations in the hope 
congress would give them a "bar
gaining advantage." 

The telephone industry "seems 
almost to want to push us into a 
nationwide telephone strike, a 
strike our whole program sj) t up 
Last November is intended to 
aVOid ," J oseph A. Beirne, presi 
dent of the National Federation 
of Telephone Workers, said In 
Washington. 

Beirne said it was the union's 
"considered opinion" that the 
companies were "waiting for con
gress to pass legislation that will 
give lhe companies a bargaining 
advantage." He charged the em
ployers were using "union bust
ing tactics." 

York, the union said. they range 
[rom $29 to $80 weekly. 

Here in Iowa City, Howard 
Young, telephone compan.y man
ager, said he had been informed 
the un ion has filed a 30-day 
strike notice under the terms of 
the Smith Connally act, but that 
there is no cause lor immediate 

Communists Seize Two 
U.S. Officers in Chino 

WASHINGTON (lP')- The war 
department reported yesterday 
that two American army officers 
have been seized by Chinese 
communists in an area of Man-

VA W Chiefs Deny Communism 
Is A IIi5 -Chalmers Strike Issue 

churia where heavy fighting is WASHl~GTON. (IP)- R. J . Uon in behalf of a communist Activities committee "that pro. 
concern. going on between communists and I Th?mas, vIce preSIdent ot the cro 

In his opinion the union is nationalis' troops. United Auto Workers, told the candidate tor governor ot wiscon- I longation ot the strike wiU give 
"I' ·t t'" f'll th • sin. R.J . Thomas a large block of paYing I sa e In I ng e A b ' f the House labor committee yesterday 
notice. to follow the national pol- . ne me sage from he ha been in charge of the Thomas contended the strike- votes to further hi s ambitions to 
icy. He sa id he believed the fIlIng Amer,.can . mlll~ary attache at Allis-Chalmers strike since Nov- which the company says has cost regain the UAW presidency." 
"at this state still is nothing but Nankl~g sa Id, WIthout t.urther ex- ember and the isue is not COIl1~ ome $70-mllilon plus $18-million "There will be 10,000 votes at 
a formality" planation. that the offIcers were is In lost wages-is a "straight labor the next UA W convention and the 

, . " 'captured" by the communists mun r.n. . 
O.W. Strasser, "ecretary of the I· M h I (F b 28 U. S r ) Earlier, Robert Buse. preSident management dispute" caused by Allis Chalmers members will have 

local union, said that no local on Th ar~ M ~ . R b t B I~.e . of UAW local 248 which bas been the "failure of the company" to sbout 10 votes." Thomas said. 
action has been taken, pending f C~j wo- ~ ·C °t er J h' ~ on strike against Allis Chalmers bargain collectively. Buse isn't a communist sympa-
the outcome of meetings in Omo~ CO II ' cagfoE an t aP

r'll 0 n bath' at Milwaukee lor len months Thomas spoke against a state- thizer and he didn't vote for lhe 
h b t th d o lns 0 vans on , .-are 'f' d h t h . dC' em ' t f h hid a e ween e company an assistant military attaches at Nan- teslt,.e t a. ~ slgne . a om- ment distributed yesterday by a 0 mums or w om e s gne 
the board of Northwestern Tele- k ' g mumst nomlnatmg pelltion Jast publicity representative of Allis the petition. Buse explained 
phone union. In • year but denied that he is a com- Chalmers quoting H. W. Story, "I did it only because I believe 

If the OmahJ meetings. now mu nist or that the local is "com- vice president of the company, as I tbat In this Ameri~an democracy 
in the midst of a three~day re~ Allies Abolish Prussia munistlcally-Ied." noting that Buse's testimony made every man has a right to run for 
cess, fail to reach agreement nex t BERLIN (JP)-The state of Buse said he, feHow officers ot no reference to tbe statements of office." 
week in negotiating a new con- Prussia was abolished by an Al- the union and "everybody else on two Allis Chalmers employes Buse put it up to the commit. 
tract, then a strike vote will be lied controL council law published the picket line" s igned the pet!- before the House un-American tee itself to settle the strike and 
called to decide local action. yesterday which termed it "the --------------'-------------- said the strikers would accept 

in Des Moines, union repre- bearer of militarism and reaction Marshall Heads for Moscow any finding the committee hand-
sentatives said the notice to strike, in Germany." ed down. 
if carried out, would affect about Prussia is to be divided into Chairman Hartley (R-NJ) told 
6,000 workers in lowa. German states. I reporters: "We have not recelv .... _______________ _____________________ WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary "'" 

of State Marshall takes off for any similar offer fro m the com-

The unions are asking various 
wage boosts ranging from $12 to 
$20 weekly in various states. The 
west coast workers were asking 
a 25 percent salary boost. Pre
sent scales also vary. depending 
on the kind of work . In New 

AFL REPRESENTATIVE P CKETS FOOD STORE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

KENNETH SOWERS, above, International representative or tbe Meat Cutwn and (iroce" Clerll. lIIIfon. 
AFL, Ilf plc'ured 7.~rda7 tn front of thu Cedar il&plds food mop where he .,.. he will eon&talle plcket
tn, unm proprietor Frank praff. pr~ldent or the Linn Count,. RetaU Food DeaJe,..· IIIIOClat"n IIa1Ia a 
eontract coverln, hu rIve full-Ume and two pan-time empIO,.HS. "'arr. who a,. hit elllPIo7tea .... , 
want to Join tbe anion, 1II0000ted a .I,n In hla window. (AP WIREPHOTO) -----.-

I. Settlement of Russla's $11,- d th ·tt h Moscow Wednesday prepared. If pany an e comml ee al 
298,000,000 lend-lease account. h t d 'th t tak' th t circumstances permit, for face to enoug 0 0 WI OU IIlg a 

face talks with Russian leaders !. The 95 sblpS tlU'lled over to job on." 
on a lend-lease settlement and the Russians in wartime which Last Monday, five officials of 

the United States wants tbe So v- the company told the comnu·ttee other touchy is ues aside from 
those involved in the German iets to return 01' pay for. in a joint statement tbat "every 
and Austrian peace t reaties. 3. Execution of the Polsdam officer of local 248 is a member 

The United states delegation of agreement to destroy damaged of the communist party or a con-
84 includes more than a score German warships, includi ng the sisten! party liner." 
of top advisers lully informed on uncompleted aircraft carrier Graf Buse said tbat if there l'ere 
such points of controversy as: Zeppelin whicb lhe Russians selz- many communist "party Uners" 

ON THE INSIDE 
SCHOOL BOARD candidates 
square off for March 10 elec
tion wttb )lenonal platforms 
........................................ pace 8 

LELAND STOWE, to speak 
here Tue.day, lIB,., U.S. u 
"uninformed and unconcern
ed" about atomic enerrY 
........................................ pace 8 

BUREAU OF BUSlNESS RE
SEABCD predleta "minor de
PresSIon" at tbe end 0' the 
,.ear ................................ ,..,e 8 

MACIIINE TO MEASURE 
electrical "brain wav." aUla 
SUI doctors In diaa'n0llnr' 
personality pl'Oble_ .... pace S 

ICI OOB8 UP 1. CBNTS a 
baDdred po...... ror vlllace 
!'eIIdenta because of unlver
Iii, e ... Io,.. ware raJse 
... - ........ .,."".".".~., .. """ ." Pllee 5 

ed at Stettln. Moscow has in local 248 he would know it. 
acknowledged delay in carrying Buse said the company's char
out the agreement to destroy the ges were only a "smoke screen" 
vessel. to conCi!al the Issues of the strike. 

4. Dldrlbution of ltaly's senet! Those issues, he said, are wales. 
warships. the continuation 01 a war-lime 

There are many other issues 
as well . 

Tbose stemming trom clashes 
ot interest in the far east appear 
barred from consideration because 
of the absence of advisors on 
Pacific affairs from lhe American 
delegation. Disarmament and 
atomic control are UnJted Nations 
problems, although they could bob 
up beh ind the scenes at Moscow. 

Marshall has said tbat whether 
he consults with Premier Stalin 
and Foreign Minister Molotov on 
matters other than those directly 
involved in the peace settlement 
wJl1 depend upon circumstances. 
He has told reporters also that he 
does not expect the dispute over 
'administration of Korea to come 
up. 

maintenance of membership clawe 
in the contract, and matters relat
ing to the grievance procedure. 

Red Hot Love 
WA UKEC AN, m. (A"}-Santo 

Losoya, 38. was in jail yesterda.y 
because, police said. he Willi "too 
fiery a suito·r ." 

Wa ukegan Police Chief 88rt 
Tyrrell gave this account: 

Losoya called on Mary Gonzales 
last night but she wouldn't let 
him in. So he tried to smoke her 
out by building a fire in the hall~ 
way ot her home. 

Neighbors extinguished the 
fire aqd police . arrested Losoya 
later at a nearby restaurant. He 
was charged with disorderly COD
dueL 

Ives Notches 
19 to End 
Iowa (areer 

Last-Minute Spurt 
Clinches Win; Herb 
In Final Game at SUI 

...... r. rt pr •••••• I. rt pI tv... rID 0 Holtman. ' • I 3 
Wier, f • 9 2 r -<>dee. r 0 I I 
SI ... tama, t I 0 l~ Andt'l'SOn , r 3 0 2 
C. Wllk .• c 4 2 2 lrump. • 0 0 0 
.""nee'" 2 0 Millet. c 3 0 1 
H. Wlllt.. • 1 1 ~l lP:rt .. I.. I J J 
. ' bzow.k,. •• 0 '1Ia,"lf"" 4' D Berberian . • I 0 5 

Rltt... • I 0 3 --- ---Tta.lt I " 14 orttab I' I. I. 
•••• al hU, .t .. 14, ... r ... n. 

B,. BOB COLLINS 
Dall,. Iowan ports Editor 

The Iowa basketball team added 
one final touch of IIl0ry to a 
bitter-sweet season last night 
when It spurted In the last 
four minu tes to a 51-48 win over 
Purdue at the fieldhouse . 

The game was a ·litting climax 
to the cage careers of Dick lve 
anel Herb Wilkinson. It couldn't 
have been better If the 14,400 
screaming spectators had written 
it tbemselves. The Hawks gave an 
Ironman performance, using only 
seven men in fashioning the vic
tory. 

Coach Harrison, sUcklnl to the 
combination which gave Iowa Its 
greatest basketball. started Ives 
and tuned the Hawkeye offense 
to the Diagonal boy's style ot play. 
Wier was in the pivot most or 
the ev nlnll opening up the aven
ues lor [ves and his bllsterlng 
center dri.ve . 

• • • 
And Dick tame throll,b. Not 

onl, wttb hla ~ua1 seoaUonal 
rloor and dden Ive .-amell whleh 
featured 'bu, hIs Jut ,.ear, 
but with an offensive l urle tbat 
netkd him rime hono... with 
19 vital point... 

• • • 
Herb Wilkinson covered tbe 

floor like a blanket and teamed 
with his brother Clayton and Jack 
Spencer to withstand the on~ 
slaught of the inspired Purdue 
oUense, led by Ed Ehlera witlt 
14 points and Paul Hotlman with 
13. 

The game was bitterly contested 
throughout but the payoff came 
in the violent last tour minutes. 
which started wilh Iowa beWnd 
42-40 and apparently fading trom 
the upper hand they had held 
most of the game. 

Wle, Sta"' Last Stand 
Murray Wier. playing his usual 

brand of out-o!-thls-world bas
ketball in scoring 13 points, start
ed the Hawk last stand with a 
free throw and then a spike from 
the side to give Iowa a 43-42 lead. 
Herb made his only basket of the 
night on a shot which rolled 
,around the hoop twlce before 
,da"oppinl to counter Hotfrnan'll 
short push and hold an [owa 41i~ 
44 margin. 

Brother Clayton swunc around 
for a left-handed hook and Ives 
put on a clincher with a furious 
drive-in sbot on an out-ot-bounds 
play to make It 49-44. 

Dick. battered and taped around 
the nose from a bit of confusion 
under the hoop. split the Purdue 
defense again only to PIlIIS the 
balJ behind his back to Wier who 
laid it away for the final Iowa 
tally. Lodge's and Horfman's free 
throws and two by Ertel after 
the-gun were strictly anti-cUmatic. 

• • • 
Th. Hawks, In Ulelr Jaat 

cbaaee 01 tbe "&IOn. ,howed a 
el'Ori Ulat wDuld aeHle IDr 
nDthia, 1_ Ulan vic"", a Io' 
.f baIIIetball aU the wa,.. Iowa 
.wept Into the lead after .Ix 
minute. of pia,. and held It t. 
a 1t-13 balftl __ rein. • 

• • • 
The first halt play was stricti, 

a show by lves. wbo punched in 
eight points in little more then 
seven minutes and then went on 
to score a total of 10 in the hall. 

He was red·hot and it was a 
aoo<t thing because the Boiler
make... forled a flnt half per
centale of .a13 u compared to 
Iowa's .211. Led by their ,parkl
inl forward, Paul Hoffman. the 
Rivets came from beh1nd a 17-8 
deficit to tie up tbe ,ame 23-13 
and then sUde behind Just before 
the half. 

hrd .. N-.rIJ Caw.. V, 
Alain in the' second half. lowa 

put on an ,0peniDl IC01'inI burst. 
00l.Y to be near., overcome by 
Purdue speed and rouP cloIe-ln 
play. With lvea, Wier and Cll7\On 
pushlnl the laue, the Hawks 

(See IOWA GAIlE PIlI ') 
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PAGE TWO 

EDITORIALS: 

Faculty Rule at SUI 
A university educatiu'Y 'tu

uent to a.' 'ume the respolU;i
bilities of citizenship in a 
democl'acy is mis 'ing a good 
bet if it does Hot practice de
mocracy to tllc fulle t pos
sible e."Xtent 011 it::; own 
campU. , 

We migh.t well a.~k OUl'

se),ves if democracy, based on 
repr entative government, i ' 
practic d to the full .·t extent 
on tlte Univcrsiy of Iowa 
campus. 

JJa. t week, for in tance, 
rept'esentatives of 45 campus 
organizations met to survey 
regulations governing stu
dent behavior and 'ocial ac· 
tivities. 'r~e group rep.re ent
cd a pretty fail' cross-section 
uf studen t opi nioll. 

Decisions were arrived at 
by dcmocratic proce' and 
suggestion for chano-es in the 
code of tudent life were 
llIade and re .. p etfully sub
mitted to the body which has 
drawn up the eode--the eom
mittee on tudent life. 

Here the democratic proc
ess fulls down. 'l'his commit
t e, which ha ' the power to 
regulate univcl. ity social life 
and govern student behaviol', 
i compo ed entirely of fac
ulty members. 

Now, it cannot be denied 
that tILe guiding hand of thc 
faculty is necesRa1'Y to the 
formula tioll of rulings on stu
dellt bchavior. Faculty mem
bers. f<ilmiliar with student 
problem. and ocial conduct 
over a pet·joel of year, can 
be of inestimable aid in thc 
.·olution of the e problem, 
and th 1)I'omotion of desir
able conduct. 

There i' much to be saiel 
fot· the old adag : '''I'll only 
thing that keep' 11latt~r from 
going in onc cal' and out the 
olher is colored gray." 

'l'hi, however, does not 
e liminate the neces ity anp 
desirability of having stu
den t rve Oil the legi lativc 

bouy which uetermin s lo a 
g l'eat extent 110 the tudent 
tltem 'elves shall live. tu
dents, it musl be admitted, 
al'e ill a b ttel' position to ob
serve tbe effect of the 
policies of the committee. It 
ah;o follows that they are 
lllUCh clo 'er to stud nt pl'ob
lems. 

Recommendations by last 
week's tudent congre" point 
thi out. The tudent group. 
for instunc!', pt'otested that 
se ·ion of the code which for
bids more than olle all-unh'er
. ity pal·ty on a given night. 
With the Union able to ac
commodat e but 00 of til 
]0.000 stud nts on campus at 
Ilny one dOllCl', it was felt 
quite rightftllly that thi 
policy i unfair to tJle stude» t 
bod~'. 

This and otlleI' recommend
ation' of the student eongres 
are a healthy sign. 'rhey arc 
of' a eonstructi\"c nature aud 
mCl'it the attention o~ the 
committee. 

Bllt tbpi1' real .... alue lips in 
tbat 11ley cmpha 'iz the need 
for student n'presentation 011 

thc committee. II the com
mittee on !)tudent life slands 
today, it bear little em
blance to a democratic body. 
It is appointed-rather than 
elected by tlte people it it; 
supposed to govern. 

If it wct'e an advi,.ol'Y 
bod\'. tbi would be unrlet·
stat~dable. But it is a Jegi -
lati\'e body and tIle Ilroup it 
g'O\'el'n is the advisol·. 'l'hi 
is a puradox of c1emocrac,\'. 

A goveming I'OUI) 'bould 
be re pon 'ible to the peopl it 
gO\,!WI1S. 'J'bp peopl being 
"'ovel'llcc1 should have the 
power to decide who among 
thrill 11011 forDlulate law for 
lhp entire society. 

These arc not icUe tllOU .. hts j 
they are principl' upon 
whielt a nation was fonnded. 
A prctty good nation, at 
that. ' 

It Phil and Bm Should Get J,ogether I I I 

A\lpal'cnlly the time i!lll't 
quite rip :fOl' the Jove match 
between the American J<'edel'
ation of IJabor Hnd the COIl
gre of industrial Organi
zations. 

According to IV iII i a m 
Green, chi f of the AIJ'L, 
Pre ident Philip :Munay of 
the CIa has spumed (1reen '8 

offer to weld the tw'o migbty 
uuioll into an "organic" 
unit to combat the expected 
wav(' of anti-labor laws. 

BuL Lbe fact that such a 
mergcr 110 even beell pro
po 'cd is ignificant. Also thc 
fact that the lllalTiage plan 
was first advanced by the 
rather politically lethargic 
Al"J~ i~ important. A com
mon danget· seems to make 
fOI' stt'ungc bedfellows, 

'rite eoenties of labol' have 
alway rcas~u rcd lbemseh'es 
that tll('Y would never baye 
to worry too Uluch about a 
strung', ullified labor movc
men t ill lhi~ country. This 
·ultvi·ction was str engthen ed 
as they wn tch('u tIl A FL and 
Lbe CIO, local ~ waste tlleir en
ergies fighting among Ulem
:;elvcli. 

'I'b 'n' art', of course wiu' 
gt\Pl!I between the two grollps. 
r'uDctionally, the A J<'L oper
Iltes 011 a hOt'ir.untfd buse, COJI

eeJltl'ating on crafts all d 
tL'adc8 tll!lt cut /let·oss indus
lI'ial lincs. 'l'he CW, on the 
utller band, lias beell dev('}op

1l0lltic ' durino- the la.t uec
aut'. 

'('he ol'~anizatiollal It 11 t1 
pol icy d ifJ:el'elJCe , to b, MU'e, 

have freqnently re ulted j It 
bitter warfare between the 
I \\'0 labor grou PS, '1'00 onen 
they have b en sniping at 
each otber with a mutual loss 
of e.ffectivene~. While they 
l""I'e sought a common cud, 
til 'y have u~ually differed 
widely as to means. 

But this does not mean that 
the two unions cannot iron 
out thlli r differences and jOill 
h!l.llds. Tbat the AF'L ha~ al
l'eady made gestures toward 
B merger should seem a clellr 
indication 1 hat such a eoali-

. tion i~ not im r>os~iblP. 
row 8enatot· Ball, fot' in

stance, i champing at th bit 
to do something abou t the 
union as tbey are prt'senlly 
"onstitut d, It will in<1 cd bc 
i"onie if, in his zel\.l to limit 
the power of tlr' APL with 
7·millioT\ members and of tile 

'EO wi th its 6 y:!-miU ion 
members. he ends up facing 
u inglc l111ion with a 111cm
hersh ip of 13 y:!-million. 

}f he works especially 11Iml 
and get enough help from 
his s uppOt'ters in congl'ess, he 
may even Mucceed in driving 
the l-aih'oad brot hel'hoods 
into tir e merger. 'l'hen lie 
really will have" bigness" to 
WOLTY about . 

cd on a vl'rtical base, seek- We cannot make Amcrica 
illg it!! membership witlun an ishlt1d in t'i ther a militul'.¥ 
individual industries and UI' an econumic sense. Hitlcr
ignoring craft and skill~ ism. like any other flll'm of 
lill~s. • crim or c1iflea8(" call grow 

'l'raditiuna lly, the Ali'L bas from the evil seedli of eco
soft-pedaled political action n.omie as well as mdibllT 
while tbe 10 bas played a feudalism - Franklin D. 
vigorous, aggl'cssi\'e 1'0·16 in Roosevelt, Jan. 7, 1943. 

----------~-------------------
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LeHers to the Editor: 

Notes Lack of Democracy in ADA 
worthwhile liberal organization. 
We can come to no othel' conclu
sion. I feel, however, that. it. is 
still possible to align the campus 
organization with the ideals, poli
cies and methods of national ADA. 
As an individual, my efforts' are 
directed toward this objective. 

(Once rcccivrd, leU I'S to tho 
editor bC('o'llte the l)1'Opedy of 
this lleWSpaZJC1- rmcZ W6 reserve 
Ihe right to edit 'hel/l 01' willt
lwZcL thc/li (tlloU lhcl·. Ull.~i{J1tecl 
lrUN's will n(Jt be 1)!tbli.~hcd. 
P"efcl'cnce trill be given to lct
trrs of less than /100 'I/IOrds in 
length. ['i('tvs expressed iT! ~el · " 
tel's are rIOt neressarily those of 
'Phe Daily Iou'an- The Editor.) 

But. so were Lewis Gleekman's .... 
-JULIUS BRILLER 

Student Protests Hike 
In Room, Board Rates 

TO THE 'DAILY IOWAN: ............. . 
One of the most sensational dis

closures concerning ADA, the new 
"liberal" political organization 
on campus, involves the constitu
tional arrangement of its member~ 
Ship. 

In rejecting Mr. Lewis Gleek
man from active membership, the 
oIIicers of ADA explained how 
they are able successfully to stifle 
opposition, seal up votes, dictate 
policy. 

• • • 
As !.he arnngement sla.nds, 

partie/pan" in thll new political 
I"{oup fall into eUher oue of two 
classifications. "associa.te" mem
ber or "active" member. These 
categorie ate not arbitnry, arti
ficial maneuvers e tabJished 
though a love for conplexity and 
red tape. Quite te contrary, 
they are definite, planned, vici
ous ways of definite, planned, 
vicious ways of abridging the 
democratic policies ADA pro
fesses to support. 
"Active" membership compares 

10 "associate" membership in thc 
following ways: 1.) active mem
bers can vote; associate members, 
cannot 2) active members can 
hold oUice; associate members 
cannot. 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
It seems our academic friends, 

the university trustees, helmsmen, 
or whatever name they go under 
that is publishable, are doing an 
excellent job of shaking us stu
dents down, 

The foremost bit of highjacking 
consisted oC their patriotic deed 
o[ charging veterans out of state 
luition , Their laiest. montrosity 
is pretty sharp too-Higher board 
and room rates. 

This give all but one of our 
necessities the highest rate possi
ble. The city has ~nstalled park
ing meters so why not follow in 
thei r foot steps and have pay 
restrooms. These along with the 
rest of their helpful gestures will 
definitely get all of the vets 65 dol
lars along with any bonds they or 
their friends might have. 

-TED H, CATE 

Danish Printers Strike 
COPENHAGEN (JP) - Four 

thousand members of the Copen
hagen printers' union struck yes
terday, halting publication of 11 
of the city's 13 daily newspapers 
and all other periodicals. They 
sought increased wages, a $horter 
working day and longer vaca
tions. 

• THE WORLD WATCH-
'Dry' Legislator 
Gets Free Meal 
For Voting 'Wet' 

Soviet Impact on the . World 
By STEVE PARK a dictatorship lor the people, in 

Daily Iowan Columnist which government planning and 
Recently there has appeared in control seek!; to improve system

DES MOINES (JP) - Legisl~livlt the local bookshops a little volume atically the living standards and 
sidelights: entitled "The Impact of the Soviet privileges of its people. ]n this, 

After the senate passed the liq- on the Western World" which has it is parallel to the democracy of 
uor-by-the-drink bill, the first I:>ee'n written by an English Writer, the i'rench revolution which set 
edition of the morning newspa- diplomat and professor, Edward up a dictator ship of the bour,eois, 
per in Des Moines had a typogra- 'H. Carr. opposed to the British and Amer
phical error In th.e roU call, Despite its small size, this book ican tradition of private and un-

In eparate columns printed one carries a greater controlled pOlitical activity. 
under the other were listed the impact for the From the economic standpoint, 
names of senators who had votec! intelli&ent r~ader Carr has made it pointedly clear 
tor and against the bill. than the that the old concept of free, un-

Those who voted for It wer majority of fettered enterprise is dead in Eu-
listed in one column under tlte ature that rope and is dying elsewhere. The 
heading "ayes." The column been very basis of the old liberal eco-
below, liaUn&' those who voted about I nomic philosophy is dead, because 
agalnst It, was supposed to be U n ion free markets, free movement and 
headed "na1s" but the deslgna- together, E' u 1'- free competition upon which it 
tlon was dropped Inadvertently. ther, it is not the rests do not exist. Both govern-
A casual glance indicated that work of a leftish ment and private industry have 

all senators named had favored "saboteur," but PARK risen up to fix prices to limit dis-
liquor by the drink. comes off the tribution and to prevent compet.i-

A Des Moines hotel manager pen of a former first secretary to tion-in other words to set up 
who wanted to see the bill passed the British foreign office, a some- monopoly. 
looked over the roll call but didn't time editor of the conservative This. in turn, he argues, has ren
detect the error. He was mighty "London Times" and a man who dered illusory the liberal concept 
pleased. In fact he was so pleas- has long been identified with the of the "freedom to work,' lor in 
ed that he invited one of the sena- f conservaive element in British ' advanced capitalistic societies this 

I tors to. ~reakrast to express his politics. 'freedom has come to mean only 
apprecUltion. However, his analysis (and this I "the freedom to starve." Europe 

It wouldn't be fair to name &he is one of its qualifications) ignores has discovered this fact in misery 
legislator but he happened to party sympathies, casts out politi- and war and wants no more of it. 
be one of Ole ardent dryS. He cal bias and presents in broad out-I Thus, in every uncontrolled elec
ate and lis&ened. Wben &lie meal line the portentous implications tion since the war, the parties 
wal OVeI he toJd. the man .. er: of the Soviet socialist experiment. I Which have gromised economic 
"That was a fine breakfas~ you Starting with the political impact security have triumphed over the 

bought me. But y~u got It. a~~ of the Soviet system, Carr dis- parties which offered democracy 
wrong. J voted alJamst the btU. I cusses in turn economic social in the Western manner to the 

• • • I I I 
and ideological aspects of the "new people. 

Republican Majority Leader Leo 
Eltholl of Fertile is a member of 
the bone-dry bloc in the senate. 
As that chamber began a two day 
debate 'on the Jiquor-by-the-drlnk 
bill he was among the !h'st to 
take the floor. 

Elthon said he was stron,11 
oppOtJed to the blU. He recalled 
that after repeal of tbe federal 
prohibition law he bad put up a 
stiff fight aa,inst allowing lIq
uor to be sold In state-owned 
stores. He said he was aa-aln8t 
anythlDI that wOlild further ex
tead the traffle In IIquot'. 
Six bills reached ~ s.enate 

clerk's desk the following day. 
They would appropriate money so 
the Iowa liquor contr commis
sion could purchase additional 
land adjoining a building the state 
bought as a warehouse for its liq
uor stocks. 

democracy' and shows concretely 
how each has altered the thinking 
and the standards of the peoples 
In other nations. 

With startling clal'ity, Carr 
points out that the initiative has 
passed out of Lhe hands of the 
Western peoples and into the 
hands of the Russians, that the 
long time trend of invasion of 
traditional Western ideas to the 
East has been halted and reversed 
and is now acutely and actively 
an invasion from the East and 
toward the West. 

• • • 

• • • 
From the social Point of view, 

the Soviets have offered a new 
concept of individual responsl
bllty to tbe ITOUP, an Ideal 
which has been conspicuously 
laeklnl In Western Ideolol'Y for 
many years. From the Soviet 
outlook, the Individual is secon
ary to the group and his con
tribution l~ measured by its ef
fect upon ITOUP welfare. 

• • • 
The Western ideal, of coul'se, 

seeks unlimited freedom for the 
individual and is summed up best 
in the slogan, "He who governs 
least, governs best." Yet, the re
sult of unlimited freedom, Carr 
shows, is special benefits for a 
few who are better equipped to 
gain economic ascendancy - and 
misery and insecurity for the 

many who are not so forlunate. 
This ract is becoming increasingJ, 
apparent to ever larger numben 
of people who are rising up to 
repudiate' individual freedom U I 

social goal. 

Another aspect of the Soviet III

cial pattern, which tends to od. 
great numbers of people low~ 
the Soviet is the nationalities pIG

gram and the enforced social 
equality laws which Soviet Russia 
has adopted. Contrast this with 
with the worn-out "white man', 
burden' theory, and it is easy ]a 

see why the "un washed" milUDflI 
of Asia see their salvation in ~f 
socialist sixth of the world a,d 
are waging a continuous slruggle 
against the exploitation at lhe 
Western world. 

• • • 
The evidences of the shock ~ 

soclalilm, and Russian seelalw.. 
In particular, upon Wesitrl 
Ideas and Western thlnkln( iii 
manifested everywhere; ... 
everywhere they are 8Upe,. 
lng the traditional conce" ~ 
good. 

• • • 
There is no use denying it or 

attempting to ignore it. We m 
living now in the midst of a revo
lution, We live in the midst at u 
overturn in social and econo~e 
thnking. Mr. Carr graphicall}l cit· 
scribes the force and the magni. 
tude of this revolution; it is flir 
us to decide the part we, aSia 
people, shall play in it. 

Jean Gabrol1$ky Grabs 
High-Point Bridge Honon 

Jean Gabronsky was hlgh-poii!l 
player in the Mortar Board brid,f 
benefit held yesterday aflernoqn 
at all 12 University of Iowa sorot· 
ity houses. , 

Tied for second place were Car. 
olyn Wells and Mary Sayres. 

Proceeds from the benefit"'will 
help finance the annual Marlar 
Board Smarty Party, luncheon rOt 
all university women who had a 
3.0 01: higher grade point lail 
semester, The party has been 
scheduled tentatively for March 
8. 

All the bills bore Elthan's name, 
The majority leader explained 

they were official bills and it was 
his lot to introduce them. OFF I C I A l D A I L Y 8 U lL E II N 

"I should have made someone 
else do it," he said. 

• * 6 

In the poJitical sJJhere, the 
rall)'in&, ut' 01 democl'll4:Y is no 
lon,er a stan dar .. 0' t~ Welt, 
but has bec.ome a hanner of 
commurusm. 4s a Wjar aim, It 
was rlrst In trooueed /Jy S &aUn 
af~r the Western allies had 
eschewed it for two yeus. 
Wbere88 the easterll JIOWers had 
negaUvely procla.Jme4 It "a war 
of survival," the oviet8 con
verted It 10 a PoSitive "battle" 
for deqlOcrae ." 

• • • 
In 1_. UNIVEBSITY CALENDAR are schedale' fa lb. P'III-
0111 •• 1. Old Capitol. n.ms ror the GENeJrAL ~OTlctl 
be deposlhrl1 with th" city e.dltor or T.he Dally low.., I. a. 

While the 46 Republicans in the 
state senate were adopting rules 
to handle all the legislation that 
has poured into the grist mill, ob
servers had to wonder what the 
four Democrats have been doing 
lately to develop their vocal/ 
chords. 

One of their number, veteran 
Democrat A. E. Augustine of Os
kaloosa, pleaded with the Repub
licans to change the rules so that 
any bill could be forced out of 
the SiLting committee by a simple 
majority of 26 votes. 

The proposed rule required 30 
votes. 

Augustine protested that ma
jority rule should prevail. 

True, the Soviet definition of 
democracy implies a dictatorship 
of the people, but it also implies 

There was no roll ca.l\' Repub
lican leaders knew (hey weren't 
gollll!: to let four Democrats tel\. 
tbem what to do. But when 
AU&1Jst)ne's proposal was de
feated by a voice vote the "ayes" 
sounded unusually strong. 
"How did you Democrats learn 

to shout so loud," someone asked 
him. 

"Don't be funny," Augustine re
plied. . "Some of those yes votes 
came from Republicans who were 
afraid to say anything on the 
floor." 

1':"1 ...... ""'" In E..,t Hall. GENERAL NOTICES mu .1 be at Tho 0111, 
Iowan by 2 p.m. the day Prreceedln, flut. publluUoa: . bOUC" "Ift 
NOT b ..... epled by telepbone. and mus' be TYPED Oil .. IGllLr 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responslbl. person. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Slinday, Marela 2 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture: "Australia and 
New Guinea," by Winifred Walk
er; Chemistry Auditorium. 

. Monda)', March 3 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 

Association of' University Profes
sors, room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 

8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer
sity Theatre 

Tuesday, March 4 
7:30 p.m. Party Bridge, Univer

sity Thea tre 

Sunday, March 2, 1 .. 1 

CAL'ENDAJ 
'rolessor Hunter Rouse, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. Centennial play, Univer
sity Theatet·. 

Thursday, March 6 
2-5 p,m. KenSington-Crall 100, 

University club. 
:t:30 p.m. General business meel. 

ing, University club. 
4 p.m. In[ormation First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer· 

sity Theater. 

The full extent of the farce is 
already evident, but let us look at 
some other features of the ADA 
machine. The rules governng 
membership make this peculiar 
modification of liberalism very 
apparent. But l'emember, also, 
that the organizers or the local 
group were the FIRST active mem
bers, the FIRST voters-the group 
that drew up the rules. This group 
and the other active members pass 
on admittance of new active mem_ 
bers. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-
7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates, 

American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering, Chemistry Auditor
ium. 

Friday, Mar. 7 
4:30 p,m. University Film soc

iety presen ts "El Circo," chemislty 
auditorium, 

We observe, therefore, that no 
ehange of policy is possible, while 
the ruling cell holds power under 
the present constitution. • 

I 
Vice-president Robert. Lorch 

calls the set-up a means for "pre
serving unity," He has also re
ferred to it as a method for' estab-
lishing a t.rial or probationary, per
iod for each member. Tllis is an
other dastardly attack upon es
ta bUshed American political pro
cedure. I know of one group that 
incorporates within its rules pro
visions for probationary considera_ 
tion (with the same purpose in 
mind-to STIFLE OPPOSITION) 
and that group, ironically. is the 
Communist party of Russia, 

The whole machine-caucus na
ture of local ADA reeks with crude 
partisanship. This Irom a "bi
partisan liberal organization!" 

• • • 
Afier only one meetln&" Mr. 

Lorch remarked recently (in 
private) U1at ADA will prelNlb)y 
endone SI.a8!1en, at the IIroper 
time. I think we have a right to 
be curious of this confUlence. 
As yet. there has been 11I~ such 
Issue before the general mem
bership, no rank-and-file vl'ew
point on the matter. 

• • • 
I would like to carry this Lur

ther, beyond the local rank-and
file, to the NATIONAL member
ship and leadership. Certainly 
nationally, ADA has not voiced de
finite policies on the approaching 
presidential race. I'm inclined to 
think that other policy statemj!nts 
of local ADA bear the same' re
lationship to national ADA. For 
example, the dual system of mem
bership does not exist on the na
tional level! 

It is unfortunate that to date, the 
Iowa City chapter of ADA has in
correctly assumed the name uf 
what appbars to be a growing, 

Peace Deodline -- 14 Day.s Away 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNhl 

Daily Iowan Columnist 

The peoples of the United Nat
ions may lose the peace during 
the next 14 days if the government 
o! the Uniled States fails to rea
lize the far-reaching economic and 
politicaL implications of the decis
ion it must now make with re
gard to Greece and Turkey. .. 

Two years ago loday, says the 
World Almanac with chilling in
difference, Unit
~d S tat e s ma
rines on Iwo Ji
ma had fo ugh 
their way to 
within 1, 4 0 0 
yards of the nor
thern tip of the 
island. 

Two weeks la
ter - on March 
16, 1945 - Ad-
vanced Pac i f ic DENNIS 
Fleet Headquarters announced 
that the battle for Iwo Jima had 
ended, with overall American 
casualties lotali ng 19,938. 

Just 1,4QO yards in 14 days. That 
is an average of one city block 
every 24 hours. About the dis
tance between East Hall and the 
Field House. The goal was so 
very close. Yet the price so very 
dear. 

A marine who reached the 
norlhern tip of Iwo Jjma would 
know the full meaning of words 
like .courage, raith, leadership 
and peace. 

rine casualties he meels on hili 
way. 

For today there is good reason 
to believe that the President, Seo
retary of State GeOi'ge Marshall , 
Republican congressional leaders 
and the American people may 
have but 14 days left in which to 
demonstrate to the other na tions 
of the world that we have at last 
grasped the full meanin" of faith, 
courage, leadership and peace. 

• • • 
The Moscow Conference of th.e 

Big Four Foreign Ministers is 
scheduled to aet underway in two 
weeks. Before Secretary Mal'8hall 
leaves for that meeting, the United 
States must have formulated a 
clear. well-defined policy not only 
for Germany, whieh is the num
ber one problem on the conference 
agenda-but fol' the eaatern Medi~ 
terranean area as well, the rellion 
which has been the scene ot so 
many power-political movea and 
counter-move. since V-J day. 

According to diplomatic inform~ 
ants in London, the Britilh IOv
ernment hal ask.ed the United 
States to should_ hiland'.· com~ 
mitments in Turkey and Greece. 
With its dtplomatie economy 
strained nearly to the breakin. 
point. Great Britain cannot much 
lonler maintain troopa in Greece 
and give economic and military 
assistance to Turkey. 

In reportin, this latest internat
ional development, the Al&OCiated 
Preu pointed out that WalhinJton 
diplomats f"1 there are two poe-

• • • sible altft'nativlI tor the Unit~ 
In. Washing.ton this mornini States: first, to Irant sUb8tantial 

President Harry Truman mi.ht economic alli.tance (elltimate« at 
well reflect upon those word aDd 250 billion dollars) to the con .. r
the greatness of the men who vative Greek loverrunent and to 
helped give them meaning on a Great Britatn, sO that Its pollet"g 
tiny 'Pacific island just two year, I program tbere may be carried on; 
ago this month. The Chief Exec- second, adopt a haAds-ott polic,)' 
utive ought to take a brisk, 1,400- in an area where interest. of Rw
yard walk along Penns11vania I sla and the westel'l1 powers con
avenue and count the 19,938 rna- fUet. 

The logic behind the first al
ternative is, of course, that, should 
domestic economic difficulties 
force England to withdraw ' from 
the eastern Mediterranean, the 
count!'ies in that area would ~uto
matically go by default to com
munism and the political domi
nation of the Soviet Union, Amer
ican economic suport of British 
commitments in Greece and Tur
key could conceivahly Lead to ac
tual American poJicing In the for
mer nation and a military alliance 
with the la tter. 

• • • 
There is a third ;llfemative, 

however. It is a decision whIch 
requires great courage, faith and 
leadership on the part of Ameri
can statesmen. But it is the oilly 
alternative 1n this vital insi.ance 
",hich could measurably advance 
the cause of world peace. ' 

The iovernment ot the United 
States should immediately call the 
entire situation in the eallterl) 
Mediterranean to the attention of 
the Securit)l Council and t.'1e E
conomie and Social Council of 
the United Nations. Our dele,.tes 
to thOle alencies should urfer 
whatever economic an,* political 
presti,e we command to tll_ UN 
for its use in an inve,Ugation Clod 
aettlement of whatever problems 
are encouatered in Gt'eeCe lind 
·Turkey. Our Secretary of State 
could then carry that del1l0llltra
tion 01 our faith in the United 
Nations or,aniJation with him to 
the l\(08COW cont.rence and there 
reiterate to his coLleallUet the ~on
lidence Which our lovernment ex
tends to the new international 
political framework. 

• • • 
Such a deci.ion and such a pol

icy would be understood by the 
mell of lwo Jima u thq fOUiht 
for and won 1,400 lIardii in 14 
days. Will we match that achieve
ment between no~ and Mardi 
16? 

8 p.m. University lectur~ by Le
land Stowe, Iowa Union 

8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer
sity Theatre 

Wednesday, March 5 
8 p.m. Baconian lecture: "Eddy 

Action in a Stream-lined Age," by 

8:00 p.m. University Film ~. 
iely presents "El Circe," chenlisll1 
auditorium, 

8:00 p.m. Centennial play, Uni
versity theat.er. 

9:00 p,m, University Prom, 
Iowa Union. 

(Fer ___ .. ao. reprclln. datee 1HIJ0nd 0111 1118 .. 1111, ... 
rtMnaa_ Ia die .,1In or &be Pl'elldmd, or. ca ...... , 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Bol.;&lIY seminar-tomorrow, 4.:30 
p.m., room 408. pharmacy build
;ntt Miss Jane Elchlepp, graduate 
assistant in zoology, will speak on 
"Alternation of Generations." 

NOTICE'S 
p.m., women's gymnasium, 

fnter-varslty Chrlsllan fello1l· 
ship - Tuesday, H:45 a.m.Jo 12:30 
p,m.,Bible study, Little chapri, 
Congregational church. Monda)' 
through Friday, 11:30 to 12 noon, 
Little chapel. Everybody welcome. 

ten minute intervals t h I' 0 U g Ii 
Thursday, March 6 from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. daily. 

Van"y &enRi_tomol'l'ow, 5 p.m. MEDICAL, DEN'IAL VETIlltA118 
room 260, rleldhouse. Meeting of Veterans iri either the coUe,tot 
all men interested in trying out medicine or dentistry who are aI· 
toJ' the varsity tennis team.. t~nding the university undE!'\', pub-

UnMnt" Jaa club _ Wednes- ltc law 346, and who are leaYlIlt al 
_J. the end of the present semester 

day, '7:30 p.m., eonference )'~m 2 because of completion of their 
Iowa Union. All persons mter- b f 't lion ted " I' ted B i course, or eca use 0 In errup 
es m, Ja:&z ~re nvt . r ng of training, must complete an it-
records tf posstble, terruption form as soon as po85i-

8&uden& ... nell- Thursday, 7:30 ble. Forms are available at tile 
.enate chamber, Old Capitol. Veterans administration guidllllt 8oeI." u.nee--Monday, 7 p.m., center room EI16 East hall , '!1Ir 
women.'s gymnasium. Women office' is open from (I< 8.& to 5 
members . are particularly urged p.m. Monday through J'rIdI1, 
to attend. Vets may apply lor leave at tIIir 

Bauothall club - Monday, 7 time. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR · 
TOllloallOW 

8:. a.m. MOM>: Chapet 
':tl •. m. New. 
':30 •. m. q_ Drama 
':10 a.m, Newl 
':30 •. ,,,. Break. Coif .. 
':45 a.m. BookIR"t. 

10:80 a.m. Holl)'wood 
II: 15 a.m. aemember 
" :30 a,m. Reelpe 
to:. a.m.~. LIt. 
It:. a.m, JMn, Co. New. 
11:30 a.m. M .. terworks 
1&108 IlOOIII RhYthm Jtlfmbl. 
t2 :30 D.m, News 
13;46 p,m. N __ and (nl. 
l'100 110111. Mull. ChaAa 
2:00 p.m. John. Co. News 
11I1 p,m, Ad". In II_arch 

_I:. p,m. Il«. and Conlemp. Muoic 

3:20 U.In. Campus Roundup 
3:30 P,m. New. 
3:3. p.m. BlnJ Crooby 
3:45 p,m. Aviation 
4:00 p.m. World Muol. 
4:30 p,m. Tea Time 
5:00 p,m. Children's Hour 
~,30 p.m. MUB\cal MOOd. 
~:4~ p.m, New. 
8:00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
6,46 p.m. News-'arm 
7:00 p.m. Sonp to a .. n. 
7 : 1~ p.m. RemlnlllClnll 
7:311 P.ID, SpOr\1I Time 
7:46 p.m. Vocal SpoUlte 
8:00 p.m. Cent. 01 Service 
8130 p,m. IIaocre<t MUI~ 
8:46 P.RI. New. 
0 :00 p.m. Rhythm Today 
U 30 p,m . "A""ord Be_Ion 

to.OO p.m, SI", 0« , 

st 
:::: 

• 

" 
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By PHIL MILLER Ical pulsations that are analagous 

EJectricity actually accompanies to the pulsations of electrical 
7OW' \houlthts. In tact, as you waves going over a telephone wire 
read. theoe words your brain is when you speak, except that brain 
lfJIkln~ eleetrlc waves. waves are much slower." 

With this proven scientific point 
ip lIIina, Prot. John R. Knott oI 
tllt peyc1') ia try dCRllrtmebt works 

Ilii laberatory daily trying TO 

otvelop other brain wave ideas 
\...I\terd o( 10 ye!lrs ago. 

Dr. ] noll ,tute", "All brains 

Electrical brain waves show <I 

dominant rhythm at frequencies 
between 8 and 12 a second, he ex
plains, while many other rhythms 
are present simultaneously at other 
frequencies. 

• • • 

a leep tbey seem muth more 
alike," he a1s. 

• • • 
But that is for a normal adult 

brain. There are variations. 
First, children produce fewer 
waves a second thon adults. Sec
ond, abnmal or injur d bratns at 
any age usually have different 
wave palterns. In hi examIna
tions. Dr. Knott looks for the dif
ferences. 

N~[ain miniature power plants "Cn sleep, two prominent fre- Abnormal wave patlern may 
II.~. develop electric;]l waves. quencies appear, one a t about I show up before any disease or 
~ bese l;egin several months be- 3 to 5 [~ second, and a very Im- other trouble is apparent. This 
/, • hirlh and continue until death, portant one at 14 a second. Peo- I lead!! the doctor to say, urt we 

"When awake, normal adult pic dirrer in their brain wa.ve could examine children regularly, 
brains produce a series oC electri- P lter.n when awake, but when I we might be able to predIct con
:::;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;,:;:.~ .. :;;, :;;:;;;:;;;~; .. :;;;:, ;.:;:w:;;;;:.:;:"::ii;;;;;;;'~ vu lsi ve and beha vior disorders be
~ [are they could be noticed by the 

()f) 

patient, parents or doctors. Pre
ventive therapy might possibly be 
developed." 

Tn other words, niding diagnOsis 
occupies much ot Dr. Knott's time. 
Doctors who treat mental and 
nervous disea. es are often helped 
by Dr. Knott in their diagnosis ot 
epilepsy, brain injury and brain 
tumors. Other dialP10stic aids 
are possible in some cases of per-
sonality disorder - especially in 
children with behavior disorders. 

Here's how he works. Basically, 
it amounts to applying wires to 
different points on the head and 
examining a machine-made re
cord oC what goes on eleclrically 
in thc brain's busy darkness. 

• • 
The record he examines are 

eye-ca.tchin~. Run off on a roll 
or paper five Inches \\ Ide, the re
card is a group of Ix wa',!,>, par
allel line '. Every wave on each 
line mean somethil1~ to Ule doc
tor's weIJ-trailled eye. 

• • 
In the bram, the waves are 

I Nineteen unh'ersity women will shoved along by minute fractions eyes clo d or the tim ili wasted. 
of a volt. Dr. Knott's work would' The object i to obtain a record be pledged to Gamma Alpha Chi, 
be impo ible without an iI1trl- when the patient ill not concentrat.
cate machine to magnify that fr t!- in, hill thou,hts. 
tion about 10,000,000 times. The Dr. Knott tells of a navy radar
mllQhine is com'enaently called an man he was testing, "The test was 
"EEG" from its correet name, elll- normal until suddenly the waves 
ctroencephalo(raph. practically disappeared. His back 

Once amplified, the waves are I was to us so we couldn't see it his 
fed into a device to make them into eyes were ~hut. When a ked ~hat 
the wavy-line graph. Dr. Knott h,e was, dOlO', he ans~ere<!, Oh, 
then studies this graph to see if it ] m tracing O\.l! th? ~iTlng dIagram 
is normal or abnormal. on your machine. 

Abnormal brain waves on the FILE EVICTION UlT 

national advertising fraternity for 
women, at pledgini ceremoni 
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the YWCA 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

Those berne pledied lire: Dee 
Sc"echt",an, A4 of Gr ley, Elaine 
Hes. A3 pt Greenfield; MjU"ilin 
White, A3 of loW City; fulno Mar
cello, A3 oC Chicago; Gail MoTigue, 
A4 01 Ft. Dodge; Norma Snyder, 
A4 of Rock 1 Illnd, 111.; Marilyn 
Milner, A'l of edar R pids; Jan 
Lieberknechl, of Letts; Lois 
Black, A3 of Pr ton; Joan Law, 
A3 or 0 s Moines. 

graph can, result from brain in-I Enoch J . Wood med an eViction 
jury .. During tile ~ar, Dr. Knott suit yesterday against M. E. Au _ 
examined many Inlured men at, ustine and Lellie Augustine. 
Great I.,akes. Naval hospital. In chal'ging them with failure to DaY Dorothy Cow,er. A4 of Omaha, 
6 eve r a.1 I~stances. abnormal rent for the past five months. Lu- Neb.; EdyUle Rosllnthal, AJ Qf 
changes In a Single bram area ac- cas and Bowen are WOOd'3 altor- Scarsdllle, N. Y.: Jan McConnelee, 
cura'tely predicted later. convul- neys. A4 at Omaha. Neb.; Bonnie AlweU, SlOns which were otherWise unex-,-=-__________________________ _ 
peeted. 

The pre ent machine in his la- FMMA M. HERTEL WE~S FERNANDO TAPIA 
bora tory at Psychopathic hospital 
charts only six brain areas simul- I 
taneously. Due to the mixing of 
frequencies from other areas with 
these six, the machine cannot help 
making a somewhat disguised re
production of what act u a I I Y 
happens. I 

.. It's like a moun lain; the closer 
you can get to it, the mOI'e detllils 
you see," Dr. Knott explain. "We 
don't get nearly all the details at 
pre ent." The answer is In de
veloping more high - powered 
equipment, he says. 

Yet with what he does d.iscover, 
he can give doctors assistance in 
many ways. The doctors must 
know what a patient has beCore 
treatment. Dr. Knott and doctors 
from Psychopathic ond University 
hospitals cooperate closely in ex- I 
amining hundreds ot patients year-
ly. 

• • • 
"EEC's" work doe not end 

I 
NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

ROy'AL CAFE I 
with d1a&,no~ , however, Per
Iodic. II artl'r a gatient i placed 
under treatment.. oUler " EEG's" 
are taken to nole a ny chances. 

I · · · During each of these test, the 
patient must be relaxed with his 

I 

EMMA 1\f. HERTEL becllme tbe bride of Fernando Tapia. YH&erday 
af&ernoon In a double rln~ ceremony In the Presbyterian chureh. Dr. 
P. Uewlson Pollock otliclaLed. Mrs. Eurellll Larew of Iowa City wa 
matron of honor and DUBnc Nal cb of Marlon served a be t man. 
Dorothy nertel or Iowa lty WII an attendant The bride I tbe daurh
tu of Mr. and [\11' • Theodore lIertel of Amana. and I a Junior In the 
chool of nur Inl at the nlver Ity of Iowa. The brldeKl'oom I tht 
on of Dr. and Mrs. Gil Tapia of Panama Ity, Panama., and I a sen

ior medical student at the ulJiver Ity. 

A3 of Lansi~: Geneva Foster, A3 A3 of Sioux City; 'l ry Wilmer, 
of Atalissa; Gail Huibr~aue, A3 of A3 of Tipton, and Margaret Land
Monticello; Barbara Henderson, man, 'G of Keokuk. 

Everyone's Talki"9 About Strub's 

Famous Labftl Hats -

, 

ENe HAN T rN G 

Easter H Is 
To Mak. Friend. Say: 

"How Young You Look" 

$7.50 
other from 2.9 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US 
There's nothin, like the rlaht hat to do the trick. 
Come in and see our beaulitul collccllon by 
Chapeaux Louise. Sketched is just one o( muny. 
All colors. 

We pecialize In Weddini Veill and BrIdesmaids Hats 

MILL[NERY DEPARTMENT 

_ i 

IV' 'lTV PROM 

!owaJll 
memb er Asso(ioted 

I 

Pr e s s' A of T h 8 
With AP Wirephoto 

; -- -

Featuring 

,-

Presenla~1 

Friday, March 7 
9 f6 1 a.m. 

Semi-Formm 
\ 

Main Lounge - Iowa URiah 

ALL:UNIVERSITY PARTY 

Hawkeye geauti.es 

Tickets on Sale 
AI Union Desk 

Monday, March 3 
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Lip Reading Helps 
The Deaf Converse, 
Instructor Says 

Lip reading as a compensation 
for the deaf is fast replacing the 
hearing aid panacea which mod
ern advertising promotes, stressed 
Prot. Jacqeuline Keaster of the 
speech department yesterday. 

In a talk to the Child Study 
club, Professor Keaster said the 
chief purpose of the lip reading 
courses offered by the university 
during the winter session to stu
dents with hearing detects is to 
aid them in carrying on normlll 
conversations. She added that in 
the perceptive nerve type of deaf
ness, selective~elp is particularly 
needed. 

Three suggestions given by Miss 
lCeaster to those engaged in con
versations with lip readers were: 

(1) Talk straight to the person 
so he will be aware of what you 
are saying; shouting only hinders 
his perception. 

(2) If possible, talk to him 
where there is a maximum of 
light so he may distinguish your 
lip movements. 

(3 ) Avoid over-artlcu la tion of 
words and speak in a normal 
tone. 

"Before purchasing a hearing 
aid," commented Miss Keaster, 
"an individual who is bothered by 
hearing difficulties should take 
a hearing test, consult, if neces
sary, an ear, nose and throat 
specialist and, finally, upon his 
advice have the aid titted by an' 
expert." 

Hillel Group Plans Dedication of Center 
Formal ' dedicatillI) of Hillel. * * * 

house, Jewish student center at ~-~~ •.. ~ -
122 E. Market street, will take 
plaC'e next Sunday. Ceremonies 
will begin with an open house 
from 2 to 4 p.rn. 

Joseph Dunner, political scien
tist, lecturer and writer, will 
speak on "The Jew in the Mod
ern World" at the dedication ex
ercises at 4 p.m. in Macbride aud
itorium. 

Among the first 100 men to be 
officially expatriated by the Nazls 
for his earlier writings, Dunnel' 
has since served with the office of i' 
war information, the psychologi-
cal warfare division and the in- I ' 

formation control division of the 
U.S. army in Europe. 

He is now professor of political 
science and chairman of the 
government department at Grin
nell college. 

Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer o! 
Des MOines, Rabbi Sholom Ep
stein of Waterloo, PreSident Vir
gil M. Hancher and Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe of the school of religion 
will also take part in the dedica
tion ceremonies. 

At a Parents' banquet Sunday 
evening, Eliezer Schneider 0t the 
institute of psychology at the Uni
versity of Brazil will deliver an 
address on "The Jews 01 North 
and South America." 
, Robert Lappen of Des Moines, 
a' member of the National B'nai 
B'rith commission, will present 
Hillel keys to members of Hillel 
foundation for outstanding activi
ties and service. 

RUSSIAN CLUB 

JOSEPH DUNNER 

Issue Plans to Select 
1947 Newman Queen 

Plans for selecting a 'lueen for 
the Newman Nocturne, semi-for
mal dance scheduled for April 12, 
were announced yesterday by the 
club's executive council. 

Currier hall will be allowed 
three candidates. The Currier cot~ 
tages and cooperative houses are 
to have two candidates; Westlawn, 
one; Westlawn annex, one; East~ 
lawn, one; town women, two. and 
each sorority, one candidate. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bowman and Joyce A. Abbott, Mason City. 

have returned to their home in 
Lo\'ell, WYo .• after spending sev
eral days in the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Harold D. Evans, 505 
Oakland avenue. 

Word has been received from 
New York City that John Clau
sen, route 5. has arrived at La
Guardia field after visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian Cla
usen of Tlade Nykobing, Den
mark, for the first time in 10 
years. Clausen was accomp~nied 
by his brother, Peter. of RaCine, 
Wis. 

George Smith of Lake Forest, 
Ill. , a stUdent at the University 
of Illinois, is vIsiting Pat Kinney, 
A2 of Iowa City, this weekend. 

"Rotary Ann" party, a semi-

Beta Theta Pi social fraternity 
announce the ini tiation of 21 men 
yesterday. 

They were John Baker, Thomas 
Moore, Donald Roth, Orville Ren
nie, Grant Jennings, William Bar
ron, James Williams. Harry Eck
hoff, John Kunz, James West, Ro-

formal dinner given by the Iowa ~ 
City Rotary club, will feature a 
program by the Iowa City high 
school musicians at 7 p.m. tomor-
row evening at Hotel Jefferson. 

The semi-lormal dinner will 
honor wives of Rotarians aI1d spe
cial tribute will be paid to the 
three charter members, Sen. Le
Roy Mercer. James Records and 
Hal Stewart. E. Y. Sangster will 
preside at the dinner. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Ernest J. Smith and 
Betty Jane Kipps. Iowa City, and 
Carlyle W. Woodbury, Corwith, 

bert and Frank Keefe, Thomas 
Lenaghan, Walter and John Fles
ler, Lewis Leighton, Robert Nich
ols, Charles Crane. Curtis Gripp, 
Dan Hintz and Carl Aschoff. 

An 8-pound, 8-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mar
tin, 21 E. Bloomington street, Fri
day evening at Mercy hospital. 

E. Burlington street, are the par
ents of a 7-pound, 6-ounce girl 
born Friday evening at Mercy hos
pital. Mull is a commerce senior. 

Betty Schori , a former univer
sity student now teaching at Cor
nell college in Mt. Vernon, is a 
weekend guest of Lynn Otto. A4 
of Den ison, ·Currier. 

Patricia Owens, Al of Cresco, Currier coUages will hold open 
ia spending the weekend in Min- house from 3 until 4 p.m. today. 
neapolis, Minn. 

Mary Charlotte Harris of Wil
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Mull , 522 I liamsburg, freshman at Iowa State 

The Mad Haller 

SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 1947 

college, is visiting Mary Liz GU
len, C3 of Chicago, this weekeDd. 

Mrs. W. F. Wieck, 814* Bow
ery street, returned this wee It 
from a visit with her daulhter, 
Mrs . William D. Smith In Kallll. 
City, Mo. 

-------
GIFTLAND HAS NEW OWNDS 

The Giftland shop, 107 E. WuJ.: 
ington Street, has recently chBllled 
ownership. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wayner purchased the shop trOlll 
Mrs. Cecilia Jacobson of ChICllIO. 
The transaction was completed 
February 15. 

ii 

, Extends an Invitation' 
10 Dine wilh Us 

Tempting home-cooked foods, 
served in the pleasant surroundings that 

make your dinners mor~ enjoyable. 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Another point mentioned by the 
speech instructor was that often 
people suffering from hearing de
fects are not conscious of it be
cause their vision supplements 
the loss. "One man didn't realize 
he was partially deaf until he 

Russian club will meet at 7:15 
p.m. tomorrow In room 19, Shaef
fer hall. The beginning class will 
meet at the same hour Tuesday. 

dropped his glasses and saw them 
fall but didn't hear them break," 
she added. 

Photographs of the candidates 
must be submilted by March 14. 
Selection of the queen will be 
made by Newman club members 
March 25. 

Announcement of~the fianl se
lection will not be made until the 
evening of the dance.-

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

ROYAL CAFE "MAD HATTERS TEA ROUM 
I 

Around 

the ampus onsu tants • • 
I ~ 
o· • 

~- !l .. 
.~ . . _0 Campus 

Hersh Herzberg Jo Barnes Dottie Parker Anne Smith .tt , -. 
• l 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Make a. good impression on 

"y()Ul' "drea.m girl" ... take 
her to the MELODY MILL for 
a STEAK dinner. Order one 01 
the l\fILL'S delicious jumbo 
STEAKS served with all thc 
trimmings ..• french fries, sal
ad, rolls and drink ... a.nd 
you'll be a sure hit In her eyes. 
For a.dded -pleasure YOU can trip 
tbe light fantasy or enjoy the 
companionship of your ' friends 
who are certain. to be at the 
MILL. The MELODY MILL Is 
always THE place to show your 
date a I'ood time. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Newsroom rumor has it that 
Prot. Fred ("A Star") Pownall is 
going to introduce the "Pica Hop" 
a "news~y" dimce step-at ·the re
vival this tnonth of the annual 
PIca Ball . At last-journalists and 
their lucky ,guests will find out 
exactly what is a pica-and in 
time to graduate, too! 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

No need for you to have 'hose 
hun,er panes '" Keep your 
room well-stocked with fresh 
fruit from the FRtrIT BASKET. 
For a chew between chapten nr 
a refreshing paUle between 
problems, munch on a ,-I-a-n-t 
delicIous apple or a Juicy or
ange. FruIt trom the FRUIT 
BASKET not only solves your 
starvation problems but keeps 
you enerretlc and healUly. FIIJ 
your "fruit basket" at \ 'he 
FRUIT BASKET tomorrow. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Flashing the "brass and glass" is 
keeping the newly decorated' Beta 
ac.tives extremely actice this 
week-end. But the best adorn
ment of aU is toted on Dick 
Bailey's third finger, left hand, 
and signifies he said, "I do" to 
Alyce Miller, an lowa State coed. 

- the DOVE and Ule DU(1K -

Slip into Spring with a "slip" 
from H .. H HOSIERY! YOu'll 

Guest Consultant for this 
week Is that dash In&' Beta Cas
ILnova. Bill Munsell. For You 
. . . "Muns" done did It! ! Yes. 
!I.e draued himself away from 
plunln, the Prom of next f'rl
day ... D'ya 'spOse 'cause the 
Hawkeye Beauties wllJ be pre
sented then could account for 
Ills undyln&, efforts? ... to 
rive you a MAN'S slant on 
campus life in &,eneral. 

"It he really loved her he'd cer
tainly remember where's she's 
from", one member of Freshmen 
WI'iter's Workshop contended. 

"Oh, I don't know," Rod Par
sons grinned a'nd argued, defend
ing time characterization, "I've 
gone out with girls three or four 
times and didn't even ask them 
their names!" 

"Yes, and you didn't tell them 
yours, either," Professor Langland 
muttered. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

You'll want a letter sweater 
from BREMERS! WJly wouldn't 
you? It's 80 practical ... in med
ium or heavy weight all-wool ... 
and is just the thing for outdoor 
wear in spring and right on into 
summer. Choose your letter sweat
er at BREMERS from these colors 
... old gold and black, white and 
scarlet or kelly green. 

- the DOVE and Ole DUCK -

"How 10 ,Ive yourself an er, 
shampOO" waa demonstrated to the 
Thetas Thorsda.y nlc'ht by the DU 
pled,es. The living, wUllnr (1) 
ruine.. pi, was none other than 
hoUle pre_dent Mel Heckt. How
ever, no IlIIlestloDl were dven 
lor coIflurH that wouldn't make 
tbe Thetas look like "Heckt". 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

"Have you heard about the little 
moron that said, no?" they asked. 
"No," I repUed. 

like the new eigbt-go~e LADY - the DOVE and the DUCK _ 
LOVE slip tailored in multi-1lU-
ment crepe ... this nationally ad- "The ,tace to ro lor Ule food 
vertised slip is ,uaran&eed by B II 10D know" ••• II SWEITZER'S 
H HOSIERY for one year against INN. At SWEITZER'S you know 
normal wear and tear. Other well ••• Ole CJhIoken II tender, the 
known makes a .... .ailable 'at the french fries are crisp and Ule 
H .. B HOSIERY are LADY IIIb fall of tlavor. AI an added 
DORETTA and SLIP-N-AUTY. I.vor lor ,.ou · SWEITZER~ 
Select yours in either satin or menu also IIts the Lenten ooea
crepe •.. straight, bias or swin,- lion with mAD7 oholoel 01 Ma

cut skirts . . . in ' white or tea lood delicacies. Plan to oele
rOlle. These slips range .from '2.49 brate 1otIa7 wUb dinner at 
to ,2.98 at thF H .. H HOSIBRY., SWEITZ~'S INNI 

Hand in pocket, Jan Van Alstine, Delta Gamma, grins hap
pily over her first choice for warm Spring weather. 

It's a JOAN MILLER Casual from STRUB'S; two-piece pin
stripe chambray, spiced with neat pique collar and French cuffs. 
The yoke is "chain-closed" with a double row of gold buttons. 

STRUB'S has this in red and white, blue and white and 
brown and white with a contrasting wide ' leather belt. 

. . 

MARRIED 
Marty Carspecken, Trl Delt, 

to Bob Jeffrey . 
ENGAGED 

You'll want to "accentuate the and lend ~olor to your skin and 
positive and eliminate the nega- garb. Matching "c R A CitE I 
tive" in your Easter portrait. And JACK" lipstick and nail polish, 
that's what KRITZ STUDIO are plus a blending shade of powder 

Virginia Rosenberg, ADPi . to 
Bob StaCford , Beta at North
western. 

Chloe Anne Schutte, Alpha 
Xi, tel Bernie Bracker, Phi Gam. 

Gladys Fredrick, Currier Cot
tage No.6, to Frank Rayner 
Burre. 

Mary EI,e, Currier, to Steve 
Malcolm, Phi Gam. 

Louise Hillman, SDT, to Ber
nard Goldman, U. of illinois. 

PINNED 
DoUie Rohwer, CurrIer Cot

tare No.7. to Bud Weiser, Sig
ma Nu. 

Mlbsy Pell. Currier, to John 
St. Clair, Beta. 

Donna Boggs, Currier, to 
Keith Banks, Theta XI. 

Jan Schwale, Town, to Dale 
Spawn, ATO. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

If you enjoy GOOD food . . . 
Come out to the TWO-MILE 
INN! There you can get every
thing that's good for breakfast, 
lunch and that in-between snack. 
DOC and BETTY enjoy serving 
you food as you like it and how 
you like it ... in a nice congen
ial atmosphere. It's good food, 
good laughs and good times with 
DOC and BETTY' at the TWO
MILE INN. Come out today for a 
piece of that luscious home-made 
pie. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Stop Your Frettin', Mister ... 
and Get a YELLOW CAB! Why 
hurry aOd worry while rushin' 
through the slush when you can 
settle back in a YELLOW CAB, 
relaxed and unruf!1ed, and still 
not be late tor that date. It YOU 
are in a dither, just give that come 
hither call, 3131. for a YELLOW 
CAB. 

:Without a YELLOW CAB, a 
promise to be on time carries a 
lot of wait! 

noted for doing ... they accentu
ate your good features and elim
inate blemishes and lines on your 
face that are unflattering. Your 
portrait taken by KRITZ STUDIO 
has that "natural" look. Make an 
apPOintment at KRITZ STUDIO 
for your Easter portrait. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

John Boeye, Phi Delta, had a 
new anl'le for gettlnr his date, 
Lois Billings. DG, to hurry. In
stead of the usual, "Let's get the 
show on the rode, I've a cab wait
ing" . . . he yelled, "Hurry up, 
there's a leak in the tire and the 
air won't last forever." 

- the DOVE and the DlJ(' K -

Is your time limited for lunch? 
. . Well, then dash over to the 

MAID-RITE directly across from 
the campus. Order one of theil' 
delicious maid-rites, a cup of cof
fee and a slice of that home-made 
pie. You'll always find good ser
vice and excellent food at th 
MAID-RITE. 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Exchange seem l!o be the order 
of the day ... with Tom Halten 
and Betty Markey switching pins. 
But the pay-off is that while Tom 
sports Bettys Pi Phi pin another 
Pi Phi is wearing Tom's Du pin. 
Just who should we "pin" this on? 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Roma Riss, Alpha Xi, is burned 
up fit-to-peel over the hot trick 
her sun lamp played on her. Roma 
was trying to get an early tan and 
sorta overdid it . . . a nd now is 
her face red! 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Life Is 8000 confusin' ..• expe
clally for a certain Phi Gam 
pleqe. Said pledre attended an 
excHanre dinner, enjoyed a 

- Ule DOVE and, the DUCK - hearty meal and told his Ulual 
- • after-dinner jokes. UpOn leavln&' 

Last Sunday the DUs were up the Alpha Chi house be tbanked 
with the cackle of a chicken . . . the Chi 0'8 for their bOllpltallt,.. 
for it seems some practical joker (Read It arain •.• I'm not the 

/:Ire boxed as a set for your sav
ings. See this surprise in cosmet· 
ics . . . "CRACKER JACK" 
at WHETSTONE'S. 

- the DOVE and the DUOK -

If you've been wondering wb, '/' , 
all the DU's have been showin, up " 
for their early morning classes so 
religiously ... here's the answer. 
They now have Cal Cruse lor I 

"call boy' ... and who could say 
"no'" to that big 6 toot 4 incb 
bruiser????? • 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Be it ever so humble, IF IT'S j 

FURNISHED BY KIRWAN' •• 
there's no place like home! Especi
ally economical is their unp.in~ 
furniture-chests of all sizes, stu
dent desks, vanities, kitchen drop
leaf and e'ltension tables ... an 
ready to paint in warm colon to 
brighten your rooms. Why DOt 
beautify your home the KIRWAN 
way? Stop in at KlRWAN'81U1-
NITURE STORE tomorrow and ' 
make your selection I . 

- the DOVE and the DUCK -

Please Mom and Dad ...... 
Your Friends' ••• on But« 
with Your Portrait! Yo ... ,.,. 
lralt taken by STROM8TIIf 
STUDIO is a rlU tile, wUl .
JOY recelvi.... For reaD, n.e -
portraits, 01 .. 1 458., STaO.- A 

STEN STUDIO, and malIe ,. 
appOintment NOW! 

- the DOVE and the DU~K -

The case of "Zorra", the b~ 
gilt statue kidnapped from .Mc
Chesney House, is lIetUna more 
interesting. Seems the OWDtr, 
"Ibby" Stewart now has received 
a ransom note demanding calh for .... 
"Zorra's" return. ~ 

• j 

Be Wile! Get ;rour .".,.,... 
read)' for the Balter pande , , • 
have your Cllothea 01.... -* 
DAVIS CLEANERS. lYe; ., .... 
dom know 'OU caD alwa,. nIr 
on DAVIS CLBANERS f. ft
pert cleaDin,. 

lett a slick chick roaming around one who made a mlatake.) Brillh,llen and Enlllhten YOIIf lhQ 
their "Mension'. But the joke 'was Home with Lamps from JI11L. .• 
really on the chicken for he was - the DOVlE and the DUCK - FORD'S! Economical .,. 1'1 ' 
stuffed and served Wednesday practical . . . are MtlU'OiD'I 
night for supper. As the old It's the new Helena Rubinstein pin-up lamps. These pin-up lamP' 

Walk Into the ,ood ,racea of 
your friendS • . • walk In with 
SIDWELL'S 'Quality Chekd' ICE 

CREAM from BOERNERS! 

proverb goes, "He who laughs "(JRA(JKER JA(JK," created es- will trim your rooms' and makt • 
BOERNER'S have Od. "FroIt DePDermillt eanc17. Pleaae your last, laughs best". pecially for YOU ••• and now them briaht and cheery. Add bIt! ! 
Packed" Ice cream In all those friend' with loe CI..... from available at WHETSTONE'S! ter Ught to your home with IaJapID 
luacloUi navors-..chCKlOlate, slra\\,- 80ERNIS'SI . The best jokes around here are 'CRAOKER JA(JK" that brilliant chosen from MULFOaD'" JIrII~ ... ~ 
berry, vanilla, butter-brick Ie and _ Ole DOVB and Ole DUCK - waI'king on two legs! shade of red perfected to blend selection. ~ . • 

\ • r t" 

~~~~~~ ______ f.. ~~~~~~~~_~_~_~~~~~_~_~~_~~~_~~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ __ ~ ~~ 
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H • MOST REPRESENTATIVE SO IT WON'T HAPPEN HERE Camera Club Elects ~; ;:a~:~~~~o;;. ~~n~:. ouslng Talking Pigeons H II d P" assistant professor of botany. 
Could Have Explained 0 an resiuent Those winning honorable mention 

leady for SUI Everything in the black-and-white competl-

University acceptance yester
IA! fit 12 additional barracks
JPII'IInents boosted to 84 the num
\iIr of married veterans' housing 
lllib turned over to the school 
., the federal publlc housing 
IIIthorily. 

Occupancy of these Riverside 
Jliditions to the 680-unit project 
rill probably begin Thursday 
.,mini, Fred W. Ambrose. bus
_ manager, said yesterday. 

If pigeons could talk and hu
mans could [Jy, Chamber of Com
merce Secretary Robert Gage 
might have saved himself a lot of 
trouble Thursday. 

It all started when a letter post
marked in New York city Febru
ary 25 arrived requesting informa
tion from Gage l..'Oncernlng one Jos_ 
eph Barborka. 

Ambrose also revealed an in- , 
eftISe In the cost of ice for fam-

A cheCk of a\'ailable records 
gave no clue concerning the man 
so Gage spent part of the day in 
dead end telephone call until he 
found the an~wer fr m some of 
Iowa City's older residents. 

i1\II in the Riverdale and bar
ram-apartments areas. A 10-cent 
illCr1!~ effective yesterday morn
iaI wiQ raise the cost of · i ce to 
• cents per hundred pounds, the 
p-evailfng rate throughout the 
00'· 

VS Copeland, manager of the 
dormil~y operating business of
'!I:t, aUTibuted the price rise to 

delivery costs and a 
in wholesale ice rates. 

He Slid delivery costs have 
since the raise in wages was 

to non-academ ic person
Jan. 1. 

ity Besieged 
H.using Requests 

A rush of housing applications 
CIJDe by person and by mail into 
ere uni~erslty housing orr1ce yes
,rIlaY. 

This tvas Ihe first day applica
tiOns fOf married studen ts' housing 
bad been taken since last Septem
ber. Applications for university 
~ousin. were also taken from 
lnale students not now living in 
II!liverslty housing units. 

lirs. Imelda Murphy, djrector of 
the university housing service, said 
siIlile men now living in univer
sity housing units can request as
signment to the rooms they now 
occupy for next summer and fall. 
Applications in this ca~~gory 'will 
be accepted between March 8 and 
1% aod will receive pl'eference, 

Chemistry 'Sections 
Jammed in 4 Schools 

An inspection of chemistry de
partments at four midwestern 
lclrools has led Prof. George 
Glockler, head uf the chemistry 
deparlment here, to believe that 
[he teacher shortage and over
crowd~ condi lions at those 
chools ate "as' bad as they are 

here." 
This ., conclusion was reached 

after a lour of DePauw university, 
ruinoi~ Institute of Technology, 
Lawrence college and the Univer
sill 01 Wisconsin which Glockler 
made tor the American Chemical 
society. 

He reported record enrollments 
at !hose schools and said, "Their 
freshman and sophomore chemis
try classes are especially over
crowded." Glock ler reported the 
teacher shortage in these schools 
is "se~ious," 

The iilspection is made annual
ly by the American Chemical so
ciely to help establiSh and main
tain UniJOrm training standards 
lor chemistry students. 

NOW OPEN 
.' ,SUNDAYS 

ROYAL CAFE 
.. 

Edward S. Rose 
I • 

says 

.JEANNE WHEELER, C4 of Webster. and tephen Drlflmler, C4 of 
Sbenandoah, were presented at the ommerce Mart dance la t nl, M 
as the most representative man and woman in the colle,e or com 
merce. The students were selected on the basis ot sCbolarshlp and 
actlvilles. Drlftmler Is treasurer of the cOmmerce senior cia sand 
both student are on the board ot directors for the Colle .. h~te hamber 
of Commerce. 

BBrborka was a nqlive of Bo
hemia who eame to Iowa City in 
J876 at the age of 37 and set up a 
watchmaker's shop at 7 S, Dubu
que street. 

He pursued his Irade for 50 
years and when he died in 1921 left 
to his memory . uch piec s of 
craftsmanship as a pocketwatch 
that needed to be wound only once Telephone Workers 

To Honor A. G, Bell 
One hundred fifteen Iowa City 

Bell telephone company employes 
will go to Cedar Rapids tomor
row to a party in recognition of 
the lOOth anniversary of the 
birth of Alexander Graham Bell . 

The party, for 400 employes ot 
the Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
telephone exchanges, will be held 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 

Sixteen other programs of sim
ilal' nature will be held through
out the state as a part of a sys
tem-wide recognition program, 
according to Howard Young, man
ager of the local exchange. These 
include Davenport, Ft. Madison 
and Waterloo. 

Young said a special pro
gram will be broadcast from 8 to 
9 p.m. over a radio network to
morrow night. 

• 
Where Did the Other 
Guys Come From? ' in 15 months and a ring that had 

. ____________ ... a tiny watch for a setting Instead 
"'Several Kilroys took western of a stone. 
civilization last semester-or one ' But some of his most lasting 
of the instructors needs a refresh- I work can still be se~ in the steep
er COUrSe in math skillS. Ie of St. Mal'Y's church and City 

According to an oWclul notice hall tower. By \hose landmarks 
posted on a bulletin board in Iowa Cltians sUII tell the time of 
Schaeffer hali, th final grade day frOm clocks Barborka made. 
curve for western civilization is But i r pigeons could talk and 
divid d into the rollowing percent- humans could fly, Gage might 
ages: have made a quick trip to St. 

A . Br;. Mary's steeple or city hali tower 
B . 25% and learned all this quickly trom 
C . 53% the feother~ descendants of the 
D . J3 % 1837 model pigeons, instead of 
F. . . . . . 3'(. spending a long day at the tele-

The bulletin fails to mention that phone. 
this adds up to 102%. Kilroy or 
no KilroY, the class was definitely 
overcrowded. 

CUE S CL B 
The Chess club will meet to

morrow at 7 p.m. in room 17, 
Schaeffer hall. 

JACOB DIVORCE SUIT 
Charles W. Jacobs tiled suit yes

terday for divorce from Elizabeth 
Jacobs. He charged cruelty. 
Swisher and Swi her are his at
torneys. 

WORKMEN INSTALL EQUIPMENT AT DISPOSAL PLANT 

CoDJU'~ your PHARMACIST in 
bayJnr DrulS and Medicines -
k 15 trained to help you--come 
10 UI ..where you are always 
ftleome - we wouJd like to 
l!rVe l llu. 

HELP OF A DRAG LINE was needed In illstalUng this $1.800 turntable replacement In the secondary clar
ltIer tank at the Iowa City sewage disposal plant ye sterday morn In... The unit welrba one and a half 
tons and was sblpped from Denver early last month. WIIJlam Villhauer. asststant superintendent at the 
plant. and Charles Zinkula are shown (!tUnK the unl t Lnlo place. (Dally Iowan Photo by Sarah Gibson) I 

Drug Shop 
Jut lOuth Hotel Jefferson , 

ADVERl1SEMENT 
" 

NEURITIS PAINS LIKE 
AN llECTRIC SHOCK 
.TO' A lOCAL WOMAN 

Just recently a middle-aged wo
she hall ~Qffered 3 years of torture 
With neuritic pains. She said she 
Itll lik!!·. a sharp knife was being 
DlUle<! 11nto her ' mnsclees, and 
sltike her like an electric shock. 
She said she could stand it. Today 
this lady is again enjoying life, 
IlId she says the change is due 
III lakinr RHU-AID. Her pains are 
lOne now. No more feeling like a 
knife gonged into her muscles. 
She is entirely tree of ner misery, 
thanks to this remarkable com
lJound. 

RHUl l\ID is the new liquid 
formula ' containing three valuable 
lllediclil ingredients. These Three 
Great 'Medicines, all blended into 
OIIe, CO rillht to the very cause 
Of rheumatic and neuritic aches 

TODAY IT'S SUNDAY DINNER AT THE ROYAL 

Now Open Every Sunday ___ !'B!P' 

for your dining enioyment 

~----

Virginia Baked Ham Breaded Pork Chops 
with cream sauce, 65c with fruit sauce, 75c 

Chicken Fricassee 
with egg noodles, 60c 

Stuffed Veal Birds 
with brown gravy, 55c 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus 
with potatoes and brown gravy 

65c 

Choice of Scal/oped Corn or Boston Baked Beans 
Peach Cobbler dessert and drink 

Also feauring a la carte soups, sandwiches, French fries, 
",.: 7 

pie 

WORKMEN WERE BU Y YE TBRDAY..,epalrln, cracked tootboarcU 
Ln tbe bleachers of the fl eldhouse. Official said altboll&'h there was 
no da.nrer , a beavy person mlrht bave fallen tbrouch. E(fort to ob
tain new footboard have been fuWe, consequently the repairs had to 
be made by braelnr the bottollll of the boards. (Dally rowan Photo) 

Death Notices! Pledge Nine Men 
To Phi Alpha Delta 

Albert C. Dunkel 
Funeral services lor Albert C. 

(Punch) Dunkel, 62, wUl be held 
in St. Mary's church at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. Dunkel died Friday 
mornin, In a Pasadena, Calif., hos
pital. 

He had been vacationing In Cal
!lomia with his wile, Emmo 
Lumsden Dunkel, and her sister. 
Mrs. E. G. Schroeder of 104 S. 
Governor street. He SUffered a 
heart aUack In Altadena Monday. 

Surviving ar his wlf and ne 
'I1rother, Charles F, Dunkel of 
Iowa City. 

A llfetlme resident of Iowa City, 
Dunkel owned and operated a 
theater for 20 years prior to hJs 
retirement in 1938. He also owned 
a local cigar store and dance hall. 

The body will arrive at Hohen
schuh mortuary Monday. The ro
sary will be said there at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Ellzabeth M. unler 
Funeral services lor ElIzabeth 

M. Sunier will be held at 2 p.m. 
today in Oathout funeral chapel. 

Pledging ceremonies tor Phi 
Alpha Delta legal fraternity were 
held Thursday night in their 
newly opened club rooms on South 
Clinton street. 
, New pledge., are Robert Knowl
ton, Ll of Decorah; Dan Murphy, 
LL of Sioux City; Roger Larson, 
Ll ot Mason City; Ai Kane. Ll of 
Dubuque; HOI'old ViUitoe, LI ot 
Mis ()uri Vall y; J ack Gallagher, 
LI of Rockaway, N . Y.; Wallac 
Teargarden. Ll of Grand Junction ; 
Bill Eichling, Ll of Ames, and 
Mort J . Cock hut, Ll ot Wilton 
Junction. 

former Pre ident Herbert Hoov
er's first teacher. 

hu les VO! 

Funeral services for Charles 
Voss, 68, who died yesterday 
morning at hiS home. J301 Roch
e~ler avenue, lollowinj,l a hellrt 
attack. will be held aL 2 p.m. Tues
day in Zion Lutheran church. The 
Rev. A.C. Proehl will otriciate. 

with the Rev. Donavan G. Hart Surviving are his wife, the tor
officiating. Mrs. Sunier died Tues- mer Blanch Smith, and one sister, 
day at her home northeast of Minnie Voss. His first wife. Annie 
Iowa City. Mineke. preceded him in death in 

Surviving are her husband, Ste- \ 1934. 
phen; a son, Eugene of Iowa City, A lifelong resident of Johnson 
and two daughters, Mary of Iowa county, Voss owned und operated 
City and Mrs. Camilla Jones or Ihe Voss Electric and Auto Supply 
Mt. Auburn. I company, 20 E. College street, 

Mrs. Sunier was born May IB, [rom 1907 until hi s retirement in 
J856. near Iowa City. She was J937. 

MONDAY EVE. 
MARCH 10 RKO IOWA 

* 

ON THE 
TAGE 

EDAR RAPID 

LOUIS CALHERN 
.. OIl ... W ...... Utt... 

* TNIKf§ni/cmi~ 
'Ie 

A pM' ,I., .~ ••• " ••• A", ... I, .. 
., UUlIf lAV •• ' 

.,If~ SYLVIA FIELD 

MAIL ORDERS NOWI 

'Ie 

PRICES: Main Floor $3.6~3.05-$2.44-r.o,e $3.05-$2.« 
BALCONY: $1.83 - UPPER BALCONY $1.22. Tax Included. 
SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER WITH SELF-ADDRESS
ED STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR RETURN OF l1CKETS. 

TUESDAY EVE, 
MARCH 18 RKO IOWA 

ON THE 
STAGE 

) 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

c..KN .... 8AQhl-t J»V8~Jlt 

7jle gmmortu qoerett4 

.AftMJf:/rom 'M~ l!/ !n.mz $cJdkrf 
2Jm-ct./rtNIC TRlWr\PHAL NEW YORK REVIVAL 

ALL STAR CA.T~ C;~MPANY 0' 50 

MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 

'"' 

Royal Cafe 
IIId pam,. Miserable people soon PRICES: MaiD Floor _ $3.'5 _ IZ.« _ Tax loehadecl. 
feel dIU.ren! all over. So don't ; LOGE _ $3.15 _ $%.44 _ BALCONY _ 11.11 _ 11.2%. 

Bob Holland. G of Iowa City tiOD were Jim Showe". 1.3 of 
was elected president of the Cam Iowa City. and Mrs. William 
pus Camera club in their regular West, 
meeting Thursday night Other 
newly elected officers were Prize winnen; in the color divl-
Wayne Rohse, G of Bennett, vice- sion were J im Showel'll. Charles 
president and Delores Adams, ec- Berkstresser. A3 of Sioux City; 
retary and treasurer. BIU Chamberlain. A2 of Des 

University photographer F. W. Moines and Earl Carter At of 
Kent chose the winners of the' • 
black-and-white print COml>Ch- 1 Iowa .cIty. Showers, Berutresaer 
tion. Winners of the (.'Ompetltion and Chamberlain also received 
were Andrew J . Allensworth, Al honorable men tion on color s!ldes • 

IN STOCK 
4 X 5 Anniversary 

Speed 'Graphic 
I 

Complete with 135 mm. Optar lens in No. 2 

Graflex shutter with built-in synchronization, 

finger-tip release, Kalart rangefinder, focus

spot, flashing unit and cut film holder. 

Photo,rophlc Department-

.. 
Louis Rexall Drug Store 

124 E, Coli ere st. 

-Natlonaly known for complete photographic supplle!l 

Iowa Clb'. Fasblon 8tore 

Towner's 

/ 

Aero •• from Campus - 10 S. Cllnton 

Sketched 
hom 
our 

Stock 

Easter (oals 
. in Bright White 
Short"cut to Spring 

$39.95 

·HEAVINLY'Day. and Nfghts' ... In lilt 

ellclti"9 little cabar .. coat straight froM 

.... nolMr stratosphere I Cloud-10ft vi"n 

wool suede flMee falk Into voIuminow 

,I .. v... swirl, just above your hlp. to .... 

flurry of glamour to y_ every .tep. So wondemll 

over ."erythl"" e¥eft your night life ....... 

Done in soft diad .. of white, peach, 

" 

"lin •. pifli, oqua, pearl gray, ,i, .. 7 to '5,' 

" 

Towner's 'Iowa City's Fashion . Store 10 OII~ ,utfering! Get RHU-AID' j 1 Yz Blocks South of JeffersorJ Hotel Check or money order accepted. Please enclose self-address-
lord Hopkins; also Sold by All ed stamped envelope for return of tickets. 
~ ~'O~. here in rowa Cj~. .. .............................................. ~~~~ .... ~~~~.... .. ........................................ ~.... ~ __ ~ ______________ ~~~~~ __ -.~ ____ ~ _______ • 

,I.:. • 

• 
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Loop Title Still In Doubt; IIlini, .. 

-Indiana Tops 
Illinois, 48·41;· 
'Kids' Finish 

A Shot To Remember 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In
diana's Hurryin' Hoosiers, unlJt:at
en on their home [loor in the Big 
Nine championship race, last 
night beat Illinois, 48 to 41, in a 
game that ended the collegiate 
careers of the Hlini "whiz kids" 
but brought a new three-season 
conference scoring recore' to for
ward Andy Phillip of the losers. 

Phillip was held to two field 
.oall and a free t~rcJw as In
dJaoa went all ou~ to preserve 
I~ chances of sharing the Wt'St
ern conference Utle, but his 
five points ,ave hIm a three
season total of 516. John Kotz 
of WlsconsiJl set the old reCOf(\ 
of 512 poiuts live years a,o. 
The Indianans, who stopped 

"the kids" the first time they 
came here as sophomores in 1942, 
won last night from the free 
throw line. Both teams hit 16 
field goals but Indiana added 16 
free throws and Illinois converted 
only nine. 

illinois, nine-point winner 
over Indiana at Champaign two 
weeks ago, twice rallied list 
alght to wipe out substantial 
Hoosier leads. The IllInl caught 
UJl at ll-alJ in the first (Jllar
ter after {ndCana led 8-3. 1'he 
Hoosiers spurted auln to a. 19-
11 adva~tare and Ulinola lCored 
seven straight points. 

Indiana' led 22-to-20 at the half 
but Illinois tied it up at 24-1111 
before senior Forward Ralph 
Hamilton showed the way in a 
Hoosier drive the Illini couldn't 
match. 

DICK IVES, Iowa's (reat forward. roars In for his famous left-handed 
jump-twist shot as Ed Ehlers (No. 14) and Bill Berberian (No. 31) 
of Purdue look on with !'we. Dick, play in&' the final ,ame of his collea
late career. blasted in 19 points for a sensational farewell to the Iowa 
fieldhouse. Iowa unrlveted the Boilermakers, 51-48. 

Dick Hoerner Breaks Shot Record-

By DON HARRER 
S1.. Mary's rolled over Cosgrove 

32-15 in sectional tournament 
play last night to qualify for dis
trict tourney play this week. 

In a slow moving, ragged game 
the plucky Cosgrove five held the 
high scoring Marians to a 6-4 
margin in the first quarter and 
15-11 at half time. 

Biggest factor for Cosgrove was 
the ' fine job turned in by cen tel' 
Jimmy Downes in holding Danny 
Maher to six points. Maher was 
able to get only one counter in 
the first hall. 

Hawklel~ Tip 
Rams, 38·25 

SIJltcial Tu 'l'he Dall y lOW ll 1l 

DUBUQUE - Playing the re
serves most of the way, Iowa City 
high's maurading cagers closed 
their Mississippi Valley schedule 
last night at Dubuque with a 38-
25 win over the Rams. 

The victory was the eleventh 
Guard Eddie Rocca led thc straight in conference play for the 

Rambler scoring with four field Hflwklets who clinched the loop 
goals and a charity toss fOI' nine tHlc Friday night with a 35-31 win 
points, next to him was Maher over the Franklin Thunderbolts. 
with six points. High man for Cos- Coach Gil Wilson's lads thus fin
grove was Darrel Loan with eight ished thelt· regular season with 17 
counters on three field goals and wins and three non-conference 
two iree tosses. I losses while boasting a perfect re-

The first half was a battle of cord against league foes. 
defenses and ended with the count 
15-11 for the Ramblers. After tr.e 
intermission however the tired 
Cosgrove boys couldn't keep up 
the pace and the Ramblers moved 
away to an easy win. 

Coach WilsQn started reserves 
in the iront court with regular 
guards Jim Sangster and Sonny 
Dean in the lineup to steady the 
second stringers. The regular 
five played only one quarter, the 
second, as a unit and racked up 
14 points while hIding the Rams to 
a mere two. 

In wllll1ll1g, the Hawks mall
aged to break three Iowa rec
ords. The total team scoring 
record ot 1,034 was erased and 
rewritten 1,080. The total free 
throw mark of 254 was changed 
to 260, and the total field goal 
record of 408 nuw reads 410. 

• • • 

Hamilton topped Indiana seor
en; with seven fielders and lour 
free thl'ows for 18 points a"rt Cen
ter Ward Williams added 12 
points to the Hoosier iotal. While 
Guard Norb Herrman of Indiana 
was slicking to Phillip, guard Jark 
Smiley picked up 16 points lot' 11-
linois on six fields goals and four 
charity baskets. 

Hawkeye Trackt:nen Finish Third 
Big Gene HettriCK, Iowa City 

center W,IS as hot as a pistol, scor
ing!lt will. Thc 6 foet 4 inell pivot 
man collected 16 points in the 12 
minutes he was in the game. 

I\Il1nol. Ie II pI Indian" 
Menke. f 3 2 2 Hamilton. [ 
PhilliP. f 2 1 . ll<mer, I 
Green. c I 0 4 Williams. c 
Vonce. II 3 1 3! Walson. II 
Smiley. II 6 4 3 Herrman, II 

Foley, II 0 0 2 

If n pI 
7 4 2 
3 2 2 
4 4 4 
I 4 I 
I 1 2 
o 0 0 
010 

Erickson, I 0 0 4! Wallace. f 
Kirk. ell 1 Meyer, c 
Jlunn·.ter, gOO II 

Tolals 16 0 =j Tolal. 10 10 II 
Half Lime score: Indiana 22, illinois 20. 

Iowa Mermen 
Upset, 43·41 

MADISON, Wis. (/P)- Six first 
places helped Wisconsin's indoor 
track learn to a decisi vo victory 
over Northwestern and Iowa in a 
triangular meet yesterday. 

The Badgers compiled 72 points 
to the Wildcats' 34 and Iowa's 29. 

Two tieldhouse record~ were 
bettered and three otherR, includ
ing two by Bill Porter, NOl' lh
,western hurdler, were tied. 

Dick Houden of Wisconsin 
equalled the bt yard clash mal'k 
set by Eddie Tolan of Michif{an 
in 1931 when ne paced the ficld in 
6:! seconds. 

The Hawkeye's Dick Hoerner 
broke the ueldhouse rccord in lhe 
shot put wilh a toss of 50 feet, :>ne 
inch. 

Ken Chandler, Jack .Tcfl·cd, 
Bill Wetzell and Dick Whipple 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)- turlled a three minute, 25.6 sec
I[}wa won Cirst places in five of ond miLe relay to account for the 
nine events yesterllay afternoon other record-shattering perfor
J; Jt was sq ueezed out 43-41 by mance. Michigan's mark of three 
.dinnesota in a Big Nine dual meet minutes, 26.3 seconds had held 
in the Gopher pool. since 1931. 

The Hawks Inability to score Porter tied the 60-yard low 
first or second places In th~ 221,1 hurdle record of seven seconds sel 
a.ud 440-yard tree styles, weak 
~pots of the team aU season, and by Egbert of Marquette and 
III ((IC low record of six dual S!)l.ith of Wisconsin five years ago. 
meet victories in one season. Ar.otner record held by the same 

, contestanls in 'lhe 60.yard high 
~h? two tank teams sta~ed n hurdles was matched by Pc-rtcr 

lhnLllI1IJ show,for the large Mlnnc- when he registercd a 7.3 perrol'
sotn wee~-en... crowd. Iowa won m~Jlce. 
thc opemng 300-yard medley re-, The tiummaries: 
lay and after three events they led, Mile run-Won by Gehrmann WJo-
15-12. The Gophcrs took the lead consln); second. McClanahan Uuw.l ; 

h · · h the (hi rd. l'rede'lck I W) ; lourth. Re'erson 
at t IS POlOt only to ave (W) . Tltn.: 4 tnlhlllo". 20.4 seconds. 
Hawkeye, tie th,e COl,lnt IIft.er Dick 60-yard dasll-Won by lIourien (WI ; 
Maine and Duane Draves had second. Holland (Norlllwestcl'n l; Ihlrd. 

. . Simpson (I) ; ,foudb. ' Blaekbourn (WI. 
placed fIrst and third 10 the 150- Time 6.2 ",conds, lied field house record. 
yard back .troke. High jump-Won by lIodgell (WI; see-

d ond, 0.. Younll (WJ; third, tie belween 
Minnesota then took a cornman - Jones and Sullivan (WI. and Hall (I) . 

iijg lead by winning first and third ReJllht-t;lx lI>et. 2'" Incho •. 
il') the 200-yard breast stroke aod 6O-yard high hurdleo-Won by Porler 

(IIIW I: """and. Hall (II; Ihlrd. Lambert 
the 440-yard free style, thus lock- (Wl; Courth, Jones (W). Time 7.3 sec
ing out the lljs.t Hawlf;.8ye hope& ollila. Tied field house record. 
for victory Even thougl) Iowa's Two mile run-Won by McClanahan 

. . 1/ ,; "'"'Pod, Munson IWI; Ihlrd, Oxley 
crack sprint reLay team of Dick II) ; fourlh Smlthyman (W). Time: 
Zakrzewski, Vito Lopin, Bob Korte, nine n]lllules, 41 seconds. 
and Irv Strub won their 400-yard 8111J-yard d,sh- Wan by Smllh (NW) ; 

seCOlld, Toabe (W l ; third. Leverenz 
l!vent, the Golden Gophers still (W) ; (ourth. Rosen (/) . Time: two 
had the two point margin of vic- mIIlU"", 01.1 seconds. 
1 Pola cllllI-Won by Bennett( W) and 
ory. Lung,..n ()I)VI; Ihlrd. tie belween An-

Probably the bi .. lll!Jrlse 01 del1iOn (W), Jennet (I) and Sac kelt 
~he meet was the M1nnesot4 (W). H.lllhl: 13 feet. 
"I I bili' Th r-: h r' ~lwl put-Wall by Hoerner (l); second, 
.. V nr a .y. e GoP e I Crabb (W); lhlrd . lIelerle (W I; fourth. 
~wo star divers, Tommy Thomp- Holland (NW\. Distance: 50 feel one 
fion and Evar Tomtelt. captured InOh. New llel<lhouae record. . 

. Broad jump.-Won lIy Kallas (WI; scc-
both first andseeond pl~ces from · ond, Blackbourn (Wl: third . Jones IW); 

• Iowa, spmethlnr whioh Coaoh fourth. Billington (N W)' Dlstonce: 23 
teet, three Inthes. ' 

Dave Al'1Qbuster of the Haw"!' 6O-yartt low hurdleo--Won by Porter 
had definitely no; \IOUD,ted- on. (NW); second, Lambert (W) ; third. 
Pete Latona took third for Iowa. Hall (1); Fourth, Xelly INW) . Time 7.1 

Vito Lopin and Irv Straub went second •. 
(Porter registered seven seconds' In 

one-two for the Hawks in the 50- trials to tie fleldhouse record.) 
d f tIL " t ' b I" One mile reilly-Won b)lo" Wisconsin yar ree s r e, OPIll s 11l\8 e n. (Chandler, Jerred. Wetzell, Whipple) ; 

:%3.7. After the diVing Straub won lleCond. Northwestern ; third . Iowa. Time: 
the 100-yard free s"'le in :1I4.1 but tbJ'le mlautes. ~ .• *onds. New Ileld--cr house record. 
Minnesota's Benson ~nd Marlt; 
Heffelfinger took the ail-import
ant second and tliird spots. 

• 
In,er (I) . Time 2:21.7. 

til-yard ..... "yl_Won by Lopln II) ; 
second. Str,ub (I); thlrp, Benson (M\. 
Time :13.7.' • 

Prep Cage Scores 
Renwick 06. Oold"old 18 
Lake Township (D1~kenl) 35. Sioux 

Rapids 27 
Moorhead 56. Magnolia 18 
Blakesburg 31, Unionville 19 
Wellman 4.3. Parnell 3'7 
Zearing 34, Colo 31 
Alburnett 37. Walker 29 
Yarmouth 49. Sperry 33 
Waterloo IO.L.V.A.' 50. Shell Rock 42 
AllM 52. H06pers 20 
Rudd 43, Nora Springs 15 
Quimby 4:1', Grand Mcadow I Washla) 

40 
Dikp 48, Orange 'Township 30 
Danbury 36. Soldier 16 
Pomerov 32, Lytton 24 
Goose Lake 31. Sabula 27 
nUIl I t!., \.o n Su, Lucas :s 
Prescott 59. Shannon CiLy 34 
Sleamboal Rock 36. Union 4 
Barnes City 43. Vlclor 39 
Lake Park 30. Okoboji Township 32 
Nemaha 30. Alia I Fairview Cons.' 27 
H.n, .11 48. ShcIIIcld 28 
Winlhrop 36. Randalia 28 
k.1C'mmp f;o JOice 40 
Lacey 33, Gibson 27 
A,.nnglon 44, Gullenberg 151. Mary'ol 

32 
Viola Town. hlp 29. D~II.nce (51. Paull 

19 
Busscy 32. A tllca 22 
Keystone 62. Van HOI'ne 31 
Cooper 27, Jamaica 2ij 
Icr.regor 36. Ossian IDe Sales) 30 

Sanborn 50, Caza 44 
1.Jal1a~ Center 40. Van Meier 31 
Melbourne a~, Rhodes 17 
Livermore 73. Rodman 36 I 

Sacred Hoart IMonticeliol 53. 51. Clem
ens IEtworth I 9 

Mallard 64. Plover 32 
Laureus 41. Emmetsburg (Catholic) 19 
Algona 37, Eagle Grove 30 
Charilon 87. Allerton 8 ' 
Sac Cily 30. Lake City 20 
Edgewood 50. Dundee 40 
Williams 30. Geneva lD 
Council Bluffs (Sl. Fraucls) li9, Un· 

derwood 30 
Council Slufl. (Iowa J)c~CI 4H, Thur

man 27 
Lawler 51. Ehna UllllluauuJalu Concllp", 

lion) 20 
Wlola 48. Lewis 27 
Wales-Lincoln 34. Cumberland 32 
Kello!!g 42. Deep River 40 (I overtlmel) 
A rlspd 42, Zion 27 
Colfa" 35. Radcliffe 34 
Lorimor 38. Patterson 33 
Truro 37, Norwalk 30 
Lisbon 40. S(anwood' 39 
1 I'lwden 48. Mechanicsville 28 
Slater 52. Minburn 28 
Uranur 52. Johnslon 30 t • 
Sargent BllIlr. :4. Holly Springs 29 
Law(on 41. Sloan 28 
Maloy 29. Cleart:leld 22 
Mount Ayr 52. Leon 22 
Maquoketa 42. Miles 36 
Cherokee 45. Allrel.l 31 
Kalan. 44, Williamsburg 10 
Armstrong 43, Rlne_led, 18 
SWell Clly 32. DolUver 17 
Paullina 51 , Sulherland 27 
Bloomfield 59. Moulton 27 
Lanyon 38, Otho 37 (overtime) 
Daylon 58. Lehleh 35 
Mannln, 61 , Exira 18 
Vall 36, Kiron 2'1 
Vail 1St. Ann's, 44. LallGsboro 27 
LarWnll 20, Rld''' .... y 19 
Lime Springs 32. Calmar 28 
Thornton AI . ChApin 28 
Mcd la polls' 53. Lett. 35 
Clear Fall. (Teachers Hlgh l 47. Rein-

beck 36 I 

Shenandoah 56. Hamburg 11 
Essex 34. RandQ1Pb 23 
Batavia 33. Lll>ertyvllia 24 
BIrmingham 48. Lockrfdl/c 28 
Lake Mills G6. Saint Ansgar 43 
Missouri Valley 53. Woodbine 21 
Ellsworth 67. Kelley 4e 
Blalrsbllrll 38. Slanhope :Ill 
What Cheer 38, Delt. III 
Cedar Rapid. (McKinley 53. Marion :u 
Proml"" City 31, Melrooe 11 
Lovilla :;0, ExUne 31 
Royal 32. Cornell :u 
George 4.. Sibley 35 
Smlliliand 33. Culan. :It 
Rake $5. Hayfield 13 
Pella 43. Monroe 13 
,Den ... r 33, Fredericka 30 
Chelsea ta, Hart ... lck 29 
Tama 37, Toledo 20 
MonlOllr 3'1 . Le Orand 31 
Marshalltown (St. Mary's) Mel Ivonen of Mlnn8f;otll cIip",d 

Iowa's Dick, Lake in the 200-yard 
breast stl'oke with the time ot 
2:33.8. 

Low boar. dlvlnr-Won .,., Thompson 28 

The Hawkeye swimmers have 
completed theil' dual meet 
cpinpetition for this HalOn lind 
will now point to the conference 
meet at Columbus next week-end 
apd the NCAA championahiDi at 
seatUe, Washington, March 28, 29. 

, Sammlr!." 
lIOt.,ar~ ... dley ,.Ia,-Won by ,,"WI 

(~aln., Matt_" allll Zak ... ewsltl) . 'I'Im, 
2:G7.n. 
J~ •• )'.rd rree dyl., - Won by Tt"HJrl"o 
\_); _ld, Ph~ (¥i; ~'II. "IA\-

(M); second Tomfel\ (M) ; third, Lalona Milford 27 Harris 25 
(II. r"UtF'. f'Q "'er'v,,,'" ~ 

IM-1ar. free Ilf l_Won' by Siraub fl); Qua~Quton 30, Readfyn 2t 
.ec.ond, Benson (M); Ihlrd. Heffelfinger ~erw""HIlI.nm~~nc~!,.r':"I_"~I. 21 (M). Time ,64.1. ' ... - ~ ,., 

lilli-yard ba", 11,.ke-WOIl by Maille t::;"=============;:oo 
, (I) ; sHand. ' Brul!ckne~ (M) ; third ' 
Drave. (1). Time 1:37.7. 

2OO·,.rd brealL atroke-Won by lvon
en (M); .econd. Lake (I); third, Silvert
lIOn 1M\. Time 2:33.8. 

.40.y.rd 'roo Ill' lo-Won by Th,prpe 
(M): second, liu Inget !I); thIrd . Phi1l1p8 
(MI . Time &:16.2, ".y." fro •• yl .... ",,-Won by IOWA 
(Znkrww.ld. 1..0111" . Korlo. "II<I Sirnult) 
1'hnc 3:37.8. 

Big Six Conference 
Takes In Colorado, 
Changes Loop Name 

The Rams kept the game close 
(or the (irst quartcr, trailing by 
one point at the cnd or that period. 
The Hawklets were never in dan
ger after the regular five entered 
the contest, with Wilson sendinlt 
this quintet to the showers at the 
elld of the third period. 

The box lJeore : 
I ... •• City (SA) 

I. It pI' 
Dubuque ('!Gl 

I. tt pt 
022 
020 
o 2 a 

VARSiTY NOW 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-The Big 
Six confl)rence changed its name 
to the Mid-West conference yes
terday and added the University 
of Colorado at Boulder, as a new 
member effective Decembr 1, 

Cannon. f 2 1 3 Michel. I 
SChindler. I 0 1 O!Kremer. ! 
Dunham, flO 4 P"nnlnl(s. f 
Relchordl. f 2 2 2 Nova, t 
Troyer. I 0 0 0 Roberts, c ~ ~ ~ i 

1947. 
The announcement was made 

by Prof. Sam Shirkey of the UIll
versi ty of Missouri, secretary of 
the con!erence faculty commit lee, 
following a series 01 meetings by 
the committee and preSidents o! 
the Big S ix member schools Fri
day and Saturday. 

Shirkey decllned to comment 
on reports that the comnl1ttllc 
also was considering an ;~ppli

cation for membership from 
Oklahoma A. and M. 

Diehl.! 1 0 ' ICI.b. e 
Wood . f 0 0 2 HIl'8Ch. II 
Guthrl •. cOO 0 Ruley, , 
Hcttrlck. c 6 4 0 Scott. , 
Sangster. g 2 0 I Sprague. , 
Dean, II I 0 3!Frlt ••. If 
Beals, gOO 2\. 
Shain. If 0 0 2 

'rob,-hi In a 2:! j Tot.l, 
Score by quarters: 

o 1 2 
1 3 2 
3 0 2 
I 0 0 
000 
o 0 1 

, " 10 

Inwa City .. . .. : .. ... II 26 32 30 
Dubuque .............. 10 12 16 25 

Lone Tree Falls To 
Oxford Five, 33·20 

By KEN KEW 

Oxford stayed on the vict.ory 

"Most of our members already 
compete with the University of 
Colorado in major athletic e
vents," Shirkey said, "and we 
felt that having them in our con- t.rail last. night. in thc scctional 
ference would make representa- tournament by tl'imming Lone 
tive schedules much easier and Tree 33-20. Th is week the John
eive us a better balanced organi- son county champions wiU move 
zabon." into disll'lct play. 

Shirkey said that Colorado's ac- Paced by pivot man Dick Sell-
ademic standing and athletic pro- midt, thc See bees raced to a 10-1 
gram met with the "high stan- lead at the quartet and stretched 
dards maintained by the Big Six the count to 20-6 at halftime. 
con/erence." Lone Tree came back in the 

It has been known for several third quarter to narrow the mar
years that Colorado, a member of gin to 24-15, but once again Seh
the Big Seven , -desired to becom<: midt took over and sank a pair of 
a member of the Big Six. The ap- long pushers to keep Oxford out of 
pllcatifiln. passed upon yestprd;ly danger. 
was received several months ago, Schmidt fouled out late in the 
Shirkey said, and every school in game but not before he had flipped 
the conference had given it care- in eight field goals to lead aU scor
lui consideration. ers with 16 points. Top point get-

At Boulder, University of Colo- i tel' for Lone Tree was Guard Ioe 
rado athletic olficials said they I Young who picked up eight on 
would not cancel any exlsti.ng con- three goals and a pair of free 
tract.. I throws. . 

2 SELECTED 

'IDTS 

Racy wilh r~ylhms .. ho~py 
with honeys .. up-roortng 
witt. ......... nl::11 

Attend Matinees-Early NUe Shows 
Shows at 1:30-4:00-6:40-

9:12-"Featllre 9;25" 

trnhirlt. 
• NOW ENDS • TUESDAY" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9;45" 

lltj i\!~'," • 
I TODA Y E::e~ay" 

-----------------------------~ 

SUNDAY. MARCH 2. l~ 

Lose 

PERSONAL 
DcaI' Joe and Jane -

Starts 

TODAY 

It's here at last. A. J. Cronin's novel on thc screen with an 
all-English cast hcaded by Margaret Lockwood and Michael 
Redgrove. 

.Don't take our word as to how good it is - read the fol· 
lowing for proof: 

DR. L. D. LONGMAN, Head of Art Dept. , SUI: "Absolute
ly first class English movie. Pu ts Hollywood to shame. Excel· 
lent acting, photography, drama. Well worth anyone's time.' 

DR. L. L. DUNNINGTON, Head of Wesleyan Foundation: 
" 'The Stars Look Down' is a tremendous picture. )t not 
holds audiences speUbound to the end in a superbly 
action but it also carl'jes a much needed message to a confUlllf 
world. It has my unqualified commendation." 

Need we add more? 

MICHAH RU.GRA 
MARGARET lOCIWO 

EMlYN WilliAMS ~~~ 

~DED-Newest First Run 
MARCH of TIME 

"World Food Problem" 
LATE NEWS AND CARTOON 

FEATVU 
TIMES 

1:31. 1:31, 
5:21, 7:11, 

8,14 

-
I .r .. ~ 
ICC 

Jill' 
• CC 

UJI 
f'II1l 

I -Cl 

-C 
!tellP 
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QASSIflED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

r .r ! Days-2Oe pel' Une per 
dar 

I Conaecutlve days-ISo per 
liDe per day 

• Comec:uUve days-lOe per 
UDe per day 

t'lPI'e S·word average per line 
MInimum Ad-2 Lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Inc ... 
Or $8 for a Mon~h 

LOST: P arker "51" pen b etween 
Fourth and Capitol and Law 

bldg. Reward. Phone 80378. 

LOST: Shealler's pen and pencil 
set Wednesday. Call Pearl, Ext. 

610 . 

Fancy P astry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

"UNCLE SAM" J OBS! Men-
Women. $1756-3021 year. Vet

erans get preference. Prepare 
now. Try next Iowa examina
tions. Sample eoaehing-32 page 
Booklet on Civil Service FREE. 
Write today. Box 2L- l Dally 

LOST: BilUold in vicinity of Rock -===M= O=T=O=R= SER==VI=C=E==::; Iowan. 

~ ..... ~ 
lOIIUd on jeweIr;r, elotbiDJ. 
camer .. , IUnI. diamoDdI, etc. 

aKLIABLB LOAN 
II JEWBLaY co. 

(Uaeued ............ ) 
< .......... Wa ... hwt.) 

11.8. Uaa 1M. 
l sland Depot. Owner is Nancy 'l'" .:=========~~ 

Pray, Fort Dodge. Reward. Call \ . I I ----- ---,.-----
Ext. 8201. FOR A \ \ \ / I /~ THOMAS 

weighed about one-sixtieth of a at 
pound. PAIN'l' J OB Competent care of Ml8SiISSIPPJ 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

I NEWEST RENDEZVOUS Clllcella Uon Deadllue 5 P.IIl. 
lesponslble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrIng Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall , Or 

The ancient shekel of silver SWELL _~ DAY NURSERY III 10 ......... 

WANTED TO RENT children from 2 ~O= 
A --' t montha to 2 yeora. .ltOR RENT: Hal( of double room iKJ exper fender (Owned and Operat.e4 ~ I IN IOWA CITY 

available lor man student. On and body repair it's REGISTERED NURSE by Veterana) 

~~;5.line. 818 S. Summit. Dial O.K. BODY SHOP In Attendcmc:e UJclIael D. Kaber, JlIr. 
JefFERSON HOTEL 

LOWER WBBY 
DIAL 4191 

322-325 E. Markel St. lNFOB Come Iu - Phone - "rUe U. 
WANTED TO RENT: Student and FOR fURTHER · ..... 5MI 

FOR SALE wife desire furnished apt Will MATION, DIAL 3216 II-U lab ....... ..... 
FOR SALE: Three magniCicant sign 2 year lease. References. No GOODRICH TIRES • • 

hand made silk and wooL Per- children. Phone Ext. 417. • "OUtwear Prewar Tires" I WISH to inform 10Uu .ID 
san Rugs. Beautiful designs. 1'V'PTNr_ -M1MEQ('~PHTNG BUY 'EM IN SETS Johnson county and vi~ 
Sizes 2x4, 4'~ x61h. 4 ~x7 feet. Call that I am available every even-
Ext. 8846 or write room 203 B ( Soue Tl'm' e and Money I Barkett. Rineh ... , Motors. Inc. ing to transact any busineaa lor 
Quadrangle. • '. 3 E. Colle~e St. Phone 3151 SMut.EKOFF'S of Cedar Rap. 

Your ,e~ all' theta Ilea'- ids. Call J ohn Dee. P bOll. 
FOR SALE: Pair 9 ~ size hockey 17 an' quleldJ' t7pewrlUea. ,------------~ 7489, Iowa City. 

skates. Excellent condition. Bob MARY V. BURNS 
Widmark. Phone 6861. Notary PubUe . 

101 Iowa State Bank BIde. 
FOR SALE: 1936 Plymouth 2-dool' Dial 2658 

sedan. $275. 409 7th Ave. !...-- - - - -------.! 
FOR SALE: One coat lady's black SALESMEN WANTED '1 

Chesterfield. Size 14. With lin- OUT OF WORK OR ON SHORT- I 
ing. Quastio able shape. $4.98. En HOURS. Write us immedl-
Phone 2158. Miss Klay. 

alely regarding opportunities to I 
FOR SALE: Tails, size 35. Cus- supply consumers in south John

tom made. Will sell cheap. son and south Cedar counties with 
Phone 6732. Rawleigh Products. Full time. 

No experience or capitol neces
FOR SALE: Two utility cabinets. sary. For interview. write Raw-

table-tops. 4 burner gas stove, leigh's, Dept. lAC-284-l98, Free. 
'student desk. bookcase, 3 congo- port. Ill. 
leum rugs 9·xl2'. chail'S. rocking 
chairs. Phone 2454. 

FOR SALE: 2 men's blue suits. 
tuxedo. All size 34. Like new. 

Phone 7510. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

IS YOUR CAR 
· IN TUNE? 

Drive in and let us give your 
car real motor service. 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 
219 . Linn Phone 2966 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone S· OlfS 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Chas. S tuart R. #5 DIal SUO 

HOME COOKING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
DANCE 

.lick I. y_ 
To Rec.orded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 

Commercial Portrait 
Photographe, 

318 E. Market Phone .15. I 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

Vitamin manulacturers use nine 
million tons at shark oil annulilly. 

WROL 
RADIO 
9 S. DUBUQUE 

PHOTO SUP",IES 
TOP AT IOWA l TV' L RGEST 

CAM£IlA nil PHOTOGRAPHIC 

S P PLY. 'TOKE 

SCHARF'S 
I 

AMERA· 
RETAIL 

EQUIPMENT 
DIAL 5745 

~ - -
I FOR SALE: Complete set Bobby 

"Would YOU like a good. per
ma~ent job In your locaUiy? 
Have yOU a good acq uaintance 
or knowledge of livestock? Our 
company, oldest In this business 
wants a representative who 
really wants to make money 
and build a future. This sales 
posl lion is open only to all ag
gress�ve. wllUng worker. l ull 
time man. You can average 
$59.00 to $100.08 per week at 
start. Must own car. Wdte 
today Vice President, 1319 
South 79th Street, Omalia, Ne
braska." 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

MRS, VAN'S CAFE I ___ ......,.-__ --=-_~-:--'"--_ _ __ _ 
OFFERS YOU 

~?:~,;OOKE~.'!~~' CLEAN : ' Jones registered irons and 
i I woods. Bag include'C\, $125.00. Dial 
: 3690. I ____________ _ 

I f'OR SALE: Used baby crib, Kid-
die Koap type. Call 7483. : 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate delivery 

R.epalrs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. CLINTON 

i -------------------
I FULLERS personal and household 

brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. ~----------..! 
j- .!- - - - -------
• FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
: lult your needs. Call 4649. 

HELP W ANTEJ" 

GET YOUR 
Automobile. fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 

WHO DOES IT I 
HERB'S PIOK-UP -Ashe ' and I'Ub-1 

bish. Dial 5981. 

TAKE an evening off. We will 
watch your childl'en. Dial Uni

versity Ext. 8993. 

C;omplete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 

f~ __________________ -. 

I CLEARANCE SALE 
I DaVenpOrts and Chairs 

W ANTED:-R;sponsibJ-e -p-cl-'so-n for I 
general office work. Write BOX\. IWATCH YOUR SHOES\ 

2K-1 Daily Iowan. '--_________ ...... OTHERS DO! 
FOREIGN JO/3S Men Women ;---- ---------: Gct Them Repaired At 

gov'l.. private Jlstin!,s .hundreds Your TIre Troubles II BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 

Your Pontlao Dealer 

ZU Eas& College Stred 

Dial 96'73 or 98'74 

, 
f 

Odd Chairs 
I Beds - single and double 

slolled classificalions. Accurate Arlo Over Wben Yoa 
information, $1, postpaid. FOR- Brt.., Thelll to Our Sbe. . ___ N_e_x_t _to_C_lt....;,y_I_I_al_l __ ....; 

I, Drop-leaf tables-Dinette ~ets 
1 Baby bed- Hall Trees 

EIGN JOBS. lNC .• Baltimore 1. OK Rubber Welden 
Md. OFFER YOU EXPERT 

• S Washing Machines. 1 Dexter 
, 1 Woodrow. 1 A.B.C. 

• 
I HOCKEYE LOAN CO. 

I ~AHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. Ufldent Furniture M.,.ar 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAl - 9696 - DIAl 

- ---------
EI.OCTRlCAL SERVICI 

JACKSON 'ELECTRIC CO.; E1ec
· trical wirme, appliances and 
radio rel(ail'ing. 108- S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465'. 

Electrical Contractora 
~ew Appliances I 

HO_lreld Appllanc Repalnd 
"SERVICE THAT'SATIfIES" 

, Mulford Eledrtc Service I 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

; -SHO& REPAIR ---

.ROGERS RITE-WAY 

lJI"~ 

WHERE TO GO 

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
EvenlnJs, S.'urday and Sunday 

afternoons. weather permitting 

Dial 6483 

F~ A liP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TIP-TOP. 
SANDWICH SHOP 

12'7 lew. St. 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C~ O.~. CLEANERS 
Fr.. P1ckus> GIld Del1ary Service 

Dial 4433 48 Hour Semc. 
·Try Our AlteratioD.l & Repairs Dept. 

SERVICB IN 

..:...,.:.. 
Dtl'J,'IlOB OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
• U'I Iowa Ay .. 

MPIO SERVICE 

Let Us Reptllir 
I Your Radio 

3 Day Service 
Work Guaranteed 
Plcllup & Deliver,. 

WOQDBUllN 
SOUND SERVICE 

S Eu t Call er e 
Dial 3265 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

, ,lkadio Repair 

We wilt attempl to make adnor 
repair. while 10U walL Baalll 
Ilaclio (8 .. K) noW' loe ..... ' I 

Kirwall ...... fture a~ 6 Soulh 
Dubaque. Phone 3595. 

BUTTON RADJO BERVJ«m 
Guaranteed RepairfDl 
Pick-up & Dellver:r 

aADIOS-PBONOGRArBI 
in etock for .. Ie 

Ul It. Markel Dial _ 

\ 

W AllP APER & PAINTS I 
P late Glass and Mirrors 

PITTSBURGK PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
12:e E. Collele Phone S9~' , 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell ,qint Stpr. 
2J6 E. Walibjn,ton INa 

QuIck, FdeDdly Sen1c:'8 
au Battery ..me. 
Gas nre. 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burlhlrton & Clinton 8&& 

PATCH plastering a1aa baMIMDti 
waterproofed. No Job too IIIIall 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Norge Appu-. 
E,ddy 8tolren 

Plwnblt\t, Heatlq 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbic, B.Uq 

1m 8 , LfDn DIal IITt 

THE FlRETENDER 
&lJ'I8H'''' , 

, 
I e ..... ~ 

Larew ' Colo 

,. 

Krh StucDo 
It Hour Servte. _ 
. CocIU FIlii ..... 

I .. Da1nPl_ It. - DIal '111 

T' .... d .... are V"'aabI. 
heptha 

CLIWI_1a -.
....nDa IIuppIJ Of. 

• 8. CllDtoa PIKIIIe Itf. 

SAFE 
STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGHT - DIAL 72G6 OR 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

I FOUND 'I>Ol.JQ 
PIPE, ceAR··THE 
eN: vo.Jve BEEN 
LOOKING FOR 

FOR RENT: Aparlmenl in ex- GOOD matched used golf clubs. 
Call 76ol3. 

thange for information lj!admg ______ -:--:----:-~~ 
to the purchase of a new car at WANTED: Small table radios. S8 
re,ular price. Immediate posses- model or late.r. Set may be out 

sian. Phone 3630 or 7750. 
of order. Phone 3595. 

FOR RENT: Room and board Jor 
boys. On campus. Dial 4159. 

WANTED: Innerspri ng mat trHS 
for baby bed. 107 Hawkeye 

Village. 

FOR RENT: Will share large com-
fortable apt. with two men . 

Pireplace. private bath. and nice 
kitchen. Dial 80396 or 4527 for in
{ormation. 

After 20 years in the U. S. a rmy 
a flrst or moster serle8nt may re
tire with a life income of ,l07 a 
month. aIter 30 years with an in
come of $185 a month. 

Let UB Raise Your Gt'ade Point-lay 

CAMPUS LECTURE NOTES 
New Popula.r P rice 50 per Lectare 

New Pe.rmanent Location At 

"KILROY'S GRILL" 
Available Now: 

HISTORY OF IDEAS - SOCIAL SCIENCE (I ) 
WES1ERN CIVILIZATION (2) - SEMAlfTICS 
EARTH SCIENCE - PSYCH. OF ADJtTSTMEllT 

INTRO. PSYCH. - BUSINESS'" £CON. 

New CourseB to be Ayallable nu. Week 
ZOOLOGY - PRINCIPLES OF ECOllf, 

U we don't have It, tell us the courses ba which you'd llb 
IlOWB. We'll qet them. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
Til' C~leF CAN PuT T!1 'WAPAHOO 

HE>( 01-1 ANtMALS 'TIl' SAME. 
AS PEDPLE I . ONCE HE WAS 
CLAWro BY A GRIZ,ZLY BEAR.... 

.. SO I-IE. PUTS A FEAR I-IEX 
ON IT, . AN· I'VE SEEN THAT 

GRIZZLY IN FULL 
GALLOP 10 ITS CAVE, 

BEING CHASED 
BY A 

CHIPMUNK..! 

r W~T 10 SEE 
WHAT 5H~ CAN 
DO WITH SOME 

SU8BLE GUM !! 

... 

3-~ 
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School Board Candidates 
Discuss Local Problems 

JUST LOOKING THINGS OVER 
DiYGsl f~i'6CiS'S 
t·1inor Capression 
Late This Year H igh r pay fot· "chool teach ra, broat\t'l" Yoeat iOllal t .. ainin~ 

a nd gl'eatc[' attt'lltion to parl'ntal g-ri~\'ancl" II"L'I'C lI(h'()~utctl yes
terday by :;chool boart] calldidatl'~ for Town City's :\1:II'('h 10 rll'c
ion. 

ix p rson rllnninA' fOl' two vacant posts on 1 h(' bUll I'd of direc
tors gave opiniOIlR O!1 what they con~idcr the hOllr(l's most im
p or tant p l'oblem' and on j rnpl'ovl'ml'nts llil'Y 1]('1 iC'Yl' ~hnlllcl bp 
made in the schnol yr.t ern het·c. 

Dr. W. C. Enderby, local physi-
cian, advocated a "25 percent in
crease in salary for teachers," 
possibly through "acceptance of a 
graduated pay scale as recom
mended by the salary committee 
ot the Teachers' club." 

He also favored establishment 
of an adult educational program, 
greater emphasis on intramural 
athletics and "a more adequate vo
cational guidance program." 

l
university Bulletin 
Identifies Legislators 
.- ------. In case you want to know who 
lhe house representative is in the 
state legislature from Appanoose 
or Pottawattamie counties-or any 
other county in Iowa-the depart
ment of poli~icaL science has all 
the answers in an eight-page bul
letin just orf the press. 

It is the Univel'sity of Iowa ex
tension bulletin, published once 
every two years for the benefit 
of civic teachel's, students of gov
ernment, and commercial people. 

j 

Current business torecasts see a 
minor depression by the end of 
the year, according to the Iowa 
Business Digest published by the 
college of commerce bureau of 

I 
business research . 

"The depression will result trom 
ef for ts to check inflation and will 
include a decline in employment ," 
the bureau claims. It also po inted 
out: 

Depression, inflation and na
tional debt all travel hand in hand. 
The national debt is over $7,000 
per family. Total debt is a~ost 
twice the national income, which 
is all private annual income be
fore taxes are paid, according to 
a recent study by the late Briga
dier General Ayers. 

The current debt III much 
creater than at any time follow
Inlr a war. The debt alter the 
American revolution was about 
10 percent of the national in
come, after the Civil war, about 
50 percent. The close of World 
War I found the nation owing 

41 percent of Its Income. 

Lowell J. Kriel, watchman for 
a poultry concel'll here, said fire 
escapes should be pLaced on schools 
where none now exist. Urging 
conversion of "the three main 
school grounds into playgrounds," 
he added that juvenile delinquen
cy may be reduced if backward 
students are given individual at
ten tion instead of being "pushed 
as ide" in "special rooms." 

Kriel also advocated greater at
tention to vocational training. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the d~partmcnt of political sci
ence, said the publica lion <;If the 
bulletin "represents some head
aches" because sometimes it no 
more than gets off the press than 
someones dies or resigns. 

. The bulleti11s cun be had at the 
extension division otcice in East 
hall as long as the supply lasts. 

MILITARY ATTACHES INSPECT trophies won by members of the ROTC over period of years In rifle 
meets, driUs aud sports. (Left to Right) Col. Arvl d Eriksson, Swedish aUach e; Maj. Gen. Carl Forslev, 
Danish attache; Col. W. W. J enna of the military de)) artment, and Capt. Berta.1 I1edberg, assistant military 
aUache. 

Earlier national debts were dis
solved by gradual payment from 
federal taxes, tariffs and fines. 
This was not possible in the 1920's 
because the great depression and 
World War II interrupted pay
ment. Part of today's debt is a 
carry-over irom World War r, 

Respect Parents' Grievances 

BREAKS HlP IN FALL His wife, also a schooL board 
candidate, said • there should be 
mitre attention paid to the griev
ances of parents concern ing t he 
education of their children than 

Chapman Sentenced 
To 300 Days In Jail 

Stowe Says U. S.III-'informed About Atom Mrs. Ruth Heinsius, 72, i9 re
ported in "fair" condition Rt Uni
verSity hospital where she was 
:dmitted yesterday after falling 
and breaking her hip. 

All through our history a 

* * * * * * there has been in the past." Ciled tor contempl for failure Finds Americans Blind to Peril of Age NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

, In addition, ~rs. Kriel declar~, to pay alimony to his divorced 
tests to deter~me Intellectual abJI- Wife, John Chapman, Iowa City, 
ity and speclal talents should be has been sen lenced to 300 days in 
given children above the fourth I the Johnson county jail. 

This isn't 1947 A.D. but the rival ambitions and greed, atomic A Solon resident, Mrs. Heinsius 

grade so they may be educated Judge James P. Gaffney ordered 
accordingly. Chapman held in jail for ~O days 

Year Three A.A. (Atomic age)
at least on Leland Stowe's calen
dar. When Hiroshima was "atom
ized," according to Stowe, all pre
vious rules were destroyed or rad
ically (jiminished and a momen
tous dividing line was recorded. 

A fourth candidate, Prof. Gor- on each of 10 violati.)I1s. 
don Marsh of the zoology depart
ment, said an effort should be 
made 10 increase local leacher sal
aries. That, he emphasized, should 
be consider d the boa rei's main 
problem. 

Mrs. Charles Mott, Incumbent 
member of the board now seeking 
re-election, remarked that "new 
problems are always coming up," 
but specified none for particular 
comment. 

"1 don't know of any special 
matters that require . attention at 
this time," she declared. 

J!:arl Y. Sangster, also an incum
bent board member, mentioned 
nigher pay tor teachers as a pl'i
mary objective. 

Wants Vocational TraIning 
"Gelting the teachers a good sa l

ary is our main problem, next to 
providing the children with the 
best education possible with the 
money we have," he said. 

There should also be more vo
cational training, Sangster re
marked. "I've been advocating 
that for five years." 

Two board members will be 
elected for three-year terms in 
ba lloting from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Mar. 10 in City hall. Glenn Grif
fith. treasurer of the board, also 
is seeking reelection lor another 
two years. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
system scientifically taught. Dial 

8-0401. 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Diul 9515. 
Open evenings. 

Chapman's attorneys were D. 
C. Nolan and Gene Colh·lline. 
County Attorney Jock C. 'Ni1ite 
handled the prosecution. 

"In a fellr-ridden world, al
ready torn by sociul dibsensiuns, 

NELS SIEGLING LENDS A HAND 

LIKE MANY IOWA CI'PIANS and unIversity students. Nels Slegllnr , 
S63 S. CUnton street carpenter , Is otlerlng his services to provide a 
home for the Ira Jlall family_ Mr. Slegling Is doing finishing work on 
the box car for the IIall house. Others In the city and uuiverslty have 
con tributed clothi ng, rood and money to help the Halt 's replace the 
logs of their home a nd belongings destroyed by fire Feb. 22. The 
Hall family expects to move into their new home sometime this week. 

BEY STUDENTS! 
Treat Your Date to a 

• 

uRussell Steak" 
RUSSELL STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riverside Drive Dial 80186 

HOURS 

11 I.m. to 1 p.m. 
, I 

S p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Every Day but Monday 
I • • 

energy made its debut," he wrote fell yesterday morning at ~he cor
in his latest book, "While Time ner of Washington and Gilbert ROYAL CAFE 
Remains," pu blisl1ed last August. ~st~re~e~ts~i~n~I~o~w~a~C~it~y~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Slowe, who will speak on "Cit!- .~ 
zenship in the Modern World" 
next Tuesday evening in Iowa 
Union, has found Americans 
"amazingly ill-informed and un
concerned about the atomic periL" 

• • • 
Stowe accuses the U.S, Gov

ernment of creating the "atomic 
crisis." We used It first and for 
ihree months made no gesture 
to relieve the anxiety ot the 
rest of the world, he says. 

• • • 
We hurtled ourselves and other 

nations into the present arma
ments race-trying to keep atomic 
processes secret, despite sclentist~' 
warnings that bomb production i ; 
no secret at all, just a matter oi 
time. 

After 20 years as a foreign cor
respondent in Europe, Asia and 
Latin America, Stowe now write., 
a weekly newspaper column. !Iii I 
believes that "in those western 
European countries where democ
racy is most deeply embedded
BriCain, France, Holland, Belgium 
and Scandinavia-socialism has 
become the new middle ground." 

The Stowe I cture is the last 0: 
the current lecture series. Free 

[)ULI\ 
I 

I 

tickets are available at the Union !::::-==:::::::::::::::::::::~::~==::::==::==~ main desk. I . .-, • 
-

• for .these lamp bargaIns 
J • , 

• • • 

• FLOOXLAMPS 
sll.11 Stufel Janion-.J1ver, broue or br ... basel, 

band-.wed . Ilk shade.. Were '2'.95. NOW 

Almco Junior or .tandard Its_bronte bases, s23.40 
w .. hable lhades. Formerl, $29.25. NOW . . 

SWING ARM LAMPS 
s23.40 Stlffelawllllarm mqdell, Bronle basH, hand-

lewed waahabte .. Ill Ihaclel. Were ,29.25 

Almeo mode~beautltul bronze baaa, hlnd- s30.DO .owed washable Ink lbads. Were U1.It 
" 

TABLE LAMPS 
Raille, modell-deUcatel, tlntecl china bases, S8.&O pardunen& lIIadel. Formerl, '10,75. Now . . 

BRIGHT"EN UP, lighten up with a 
new lump! Above are listed a few 

of the approved Better Sight lamps 
now being featured at a 20ro reduction 
in price. Combining attractive styling 
with soft, eye-soothing' light, they are 

designed to add charm and appeal to 
any room. But the num~r of t,hese 
lamp values still available IS definitely 
limited. Stop In without delay and 
choose the lamps you need---before all 
are sold! 

,. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELEOTRIO 00. 

larre proportion of the nallollal 
debt hall been earrlecl by the 
heaV)' buyer, UIe BlIsInet!lll Re
_",h bureau claims. This has 
been the case because federal 
taxes on consumer ,oods rise 
more than do other taxes du r
In, an Inn.Uon-depresslon 
period. 
As a group, lower income earn

ers consume more than allY other 
group. "Hence the general belief 

SUNDAY. MARCH 2. 1941 

tilat the debt should be red \K!td 
as fast as practicable has sUPPOrt 
or both tradition and theory," fII4! 
bureau stotes. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The second meeting of the Red 

Cross first aid course sponsored by 
Iowa Mountaineers will mett 1\ 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in stUdio D 
of the radio building. Interested 
persons over 16 may join the eLua. 

"Second Floor Fashion Center" 

The right angle is this becoming little sheer with the 
smart diagonal tucking. Note the pearly nailheads on 

the high collar ... the softly gathered skirt .. . and 
the fresh bouquet of posies at the trim. narrow belt. 

A Jeroma sheer by BLOOMSBURG in spring rooe. 

Sizes 11-15. $22.95 

"t~ .. - _ ..... -

BRIGHT iSMART 
aLa_~. 

\ 

\ 

A trim, two-piece gabardine with the new ragjoD . 
sleeve . . . wide. waist-whittling leather belt with lllotch1Ag 

leather buttons. Shirred ext the waistline .. . fly.front 
pleated skirt. In blues and beige. 

In TAMPA rayon gabcxrdine by BERLINGER, \. 

sizes 9 to 15. $19.95. 

--
JRUI 

s 




